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-"tliat

THY

way may be known upon earth, THY saving heal h among all nations ."

FRID
EV. W. SPAR ROW & } EDIT OR,
F.V . M. T. C. WI G,

From the New Eng land Spectator .

HYl\IN.
scJ for the Anniversary of the Massachusetts TemperSooiety, on Sunday evenin g, by L. M. ;irgent.
God gave the gift to man;
But man, with fatal skill,
In se nsate, formed the plan
To change the good for ill;
The poison, tortured from the cane,
Like Samson, hath its tho usa nds slain.
God gave tl1e golden grain
To hungry man for food;
But, querulous and vain,
He sp urned the proftercd good;
nd E gyp t' s slothful son. , athirst,
Drew fort h the drowsy beverage first .

God gave the clustering vine;
Ing enious man, perverse, .
Excha n.,cd the boon for wme ,
And wr~ugl1t Canaan's curse;
'I11e pat riarch, wlio had safely past
Th deluge , was o'crwhclm ed at last.
The madne ss came by wine,
That wrou ght Belshazzar's fall,
An d caused the l1a11d divine
'fo 'l\•rite up on the wall,!fer, thy royal race is run!
Thy work of wickedness is done !
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BEING

IN THE

ONE FOR
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RY DAY

YEAR .

JULY.

for il?
1t "\l hat do I most grieve for-Sin,
or Suffering ?
o I not find wl11:mI dernte due portion of my time to
'm l, I h v enou gh for all other purposes'?
•. D Lhc imperfections of my uest Sabbath services make
n I ng for tbc siu l ss wor liip of heaven?
7.
o I wi h my go oc qualiti es to be seen only for the benetli r , that they may glorify God for his grace in m1:?

NARY

.

F LOUR AND THO

E OTH ER LITTLE

THINGS.

1. Wh n any cross comeG, do I reflect that it may ucin an ~
, •r to my daily petition, " T hy will be <lone?"
. l ve I a di stinct in war l consciousne ss of a real desire
c.>f 01nmuuion with God here and herea fter?
' . l my repentance renewed, a th ere is renewed occasion

M ISSIO

1835

From the E piscop:il Recorder.

L F-E X A M I N A T 10 N ;
, TIONS,

26,

lowing ret 1 rks from a pri ate lett er of the Re ,·.
1 hich we
J . H . Hill, 111
take the liberty of pub li bing, as peculia ly appropriate to th e present time.
Episcopal Recorde1.
"The re solution to send a mi ionary to China
speak s loud ly in favor of the influence which an
e nga gemen t in Forei •n Mi sioo~ has in expanding
and exa lti ng the heart. As the oci ety , the variou congrega tion and the individual members of
our Church feel and act under the obliga tion to
'wate r other ,' they will realize the pr omi ·e that
such 'shall be watered them ·elves,·· and will find
sufficient means for all they desire to do in extending the border of the Redeemer's kiugdom at
home and abroad. I feel now more confid ent, and
indeed certain, than ever; that this mis ion [to
Greece J will permanent! y be supported, becau e it
appears that our beloved Church is beg inning to be
more alive to the wants of the world than to the
actual state of the treasury. It is with abundant
deli ght that I witne s the increase of the ociety's means since 1830. Let the Church go on,
and she and her members will find that He, whose
is the silver and the gold, will supply all th ey
need.
THE

To ea rth , the cup be hurl ed,
'I hat hold s an ad der' s sting ;
And let us pl edge the world,
,vith nectar from the spring,
• 'h nt hence, like Rechab's anc ient lin e,
Thoug h prophets urge, we drink no wine.

1

Y , JUNE

.

M IS SION TO GREECE .

Th publicati on of Dr . Wb iteh ouse's full and
i t ctory letter upon the con<lition of the;Greek
• Ii ion, wiil , we tru st, pr esent its friend with an
opportunit y of revi ,wing its histor y, and deciding
up n th ir <lutr in rel_ation to its fot~re uppor t.
t i
vident ly 1mpos 1ble to o on with the plans
hicb have been so judiciowly devised, "i thout
continuance,and indeed an in crea ·e of the means
hi h have bee n cot tributed for the support of
the • 1i ion. And as the se means have not been
pro ided in times past without effort, so mu t th e
fri nd of rvlis ions in our Church make u their
ni d , to labor in th is cau e, not only in behalf of
thi but of other missions which have been or
m be undertaken . If we are truly jnfluenced
by the
pirit of Chri st, the extension of our mis1ooary operatio n will be attended with a proporiooate increa e of our missionary funds,and instea d
f ithdrawing aid from mis ions already estab Ji h d for the beuefi t of new ones, we shall find
ery department of our missions strengt hened
nd invigorate d by th e growing missionary pirit
hich new efforts will be the means of producing • .
To how how confidently this expectation is en tained by those most competent from expe ri•
ric ce and observatio n to jud~e, we quote the fol-

The Rev. Mr . Holmes, of New Bedford, at the
Home Mi ssionary meeting in New York, related
the following:
Being appointed an agent of this Society , J visited one of the towns of Massachusetts, and was
accompanied by the minister to a wretch ed hovel at some distance from the vi II age. It app eared
scarcely habitable. We ent ere d, and my name
and message was announ ced to an old and very
feeble man, who wa s lying on the bed of sickness,
and as it pr oved, of death . Hi $ aged wife \,~as al~
so bowing down over . th e grave . "B efore you
speak of the agency, said th e olcl man, "I wi h
you to pray with me, for I am very feeble and foll
of pain.'' Hi s request was granted , and the agen cy afte rward introduced. " My wife," saicl th e
aged Christian, "I think we cannot do muc h, but
we must do somethingfor this object . How muc h
shall we give?" The feeble woman replied, "I
shall like whatever you think prop er." "Th en
g o," said the dyin g saint, "and brin g fen doltnrs !''
She went, ret urned, and tooping down over the
wretched, hard bed, said, " Mr. Wel l, (for continu ed Mr. Holme , I will not withhold his name, for
I believe th e aged coupl e are go ne to heaven,)
Mr. Well, I've brough t.f ifteen dollars, and there£
enough lejtfor the.flour and those other little thing ."
0, sir, said Mr . H . would to Goel that I cou ld
br ing the hovel and th e bed, and the man and hi
wife, and place th em here b fore the eye of this
vast assemb ly, and we should never offer resoJu.
tions for rnore money.
o, sir, we should not l ck
rnouey for the mis ionarie , would w but let the
lux uries go, and only ke ep hack enou gh to pay
for "t he .flour and those other little thiugs."
IL
.l\lISSlONAl

Y ES

PE .

On th e 22d of Ja nuary la. t, I c:tartecl on my appointment after breakfast in tile morning . 1t was
raining and cold. By ba<ldirection· I lost my way,
and wandered about in th e Coohulle mountains all
th e day, and till nine o'clock at night . It being very
dark , and my elf and horse very nrnc 1 fatigued, f
concluded to remain wher e I was during the remainder of the nig t. I accordingly alighted,
took off my saddle, laid it by the root of a tree, and
was preparing to lodge my elf in tb e best way I
could,when suddenly a panth er sc reamed out most
hideously not far from me. I confes I felt much
agi tat ed. My horse was so affrighted that I could
scarcely control him. I soon put on my saddle ,
mounted my frighted hor se, and made my way
throu gh the bru h, bamboo riars, ancl pine hole
as fast as I could. It still continued to rain, and
con seq ~ently so dark th at I co ul<l see nothing be fore me. The ungovernable ravings of my horse
for some time convinced me that the pan ther ns

0.

38

till pur uing u ·• In thi way I trotted for some
two mi e , ometime in the water, sometimes in
inkhol s, and fr quently drawn partly ff my
hor e by the tr ee vine and bu hes . Finally I determined to alight, fix myself in the be t way I
could, and remain till morning. I accordingly
placed my saddle, a before, by the side of a tree,
sat down on it, pread ing the blanket over my legs
and my umbrella over me, holding the bridle of
my horse in my hand. Scarcely ha<l I seated myself, before the panther screamed close to me
aga in. The scream was echoed by th e dolefu l
yells of many w0lves. The owls on the t,rees~bove me also hallo oed most wofully. My feel·
rngs I cannot describe. The hair seemed to rise
on my head, and I realized for a few moment ,
in imagination, all the horro rs of a cruel death. I
soon, howev er summoned up my stock of courage
and re orted to God in prayer. I thou ght of the
Divine protection and providence-of Daniel, of
the Hebrew children, and soon I felt as calm as
ever I did-I even felt happy. 0, blessed God!
he is still a pr esent help in time of need.'~ The
panth er came o close to me; I heard its tail pattin g the earth like th at of a cat when it was about
to leap on it prey . It would then walk round us.
My hor e did not seem quite as well composed.
He would crin ge from side to side as the an imal
pa ' eel around us. In this condition I spe'.'lt n
dr eary leep le night. As soon as the light
shone sufficiently brig ht to see clearlv I espied
the panther, which had ret reat ed to a log, standing on it hind er part , looking very curiously at
me. It oon, ho wcv r, left us alone.
I arose, nnd addling my horse, mounted, and
r ode him th rough the swamps, and over the mountains during th e whole day, until near night, when
I found myself with much joy, at LIU." log cabin
of civilize<l man. 0, ho IV 0 ootl is the L ord !We never so sensibly feel our obligations to adore
and praise our heavenly fat her, as when we pass
through g rievous difficultie .-Zion's Hera ld.
RELIGIOUS
l<'rom th

.

Pr sbyterian.

T II E EFFOn T s OF THE CHUllCH .

0, had not her aviour been God, IN1g ere this
th e church had been consumed .
he had been
swept away, and her name blotte d ou~: 14 But
"glory to God in th e highe t," lier Maker is "her
hu sband, th'e Lord of hosts is his name." "The
Holy One i her Redeem r, the God of the whol e
earth shall he be called.'' By a convulsion which
shook half of the glo be, he awoke her from her
slumbers,-by
the finger of his provid ence he
pointed her to her duty . Dy his Spirit he impre s ed up on her hear t that she must not only pray
that the heathen may be converte d, but g ive th em
the Bible; and the preaching of the Gospel,
that her p ·ayer m y be an wered. She arose
not only t o pray but to act, and from that tim
she ha lengthened her cord ; and stre ngthened
h er stake . i. fore than four hundred of her missionaries nr · .among the heathe n; and more than
two hundred churches bus she gathered in Pagan
lan ds. More than fifty thousand children are
now in her Missionary schools; and fifty of her
ministers, who thirty years ago were abomina ble
idolater are now preachin g the umearchab le riches of Chri t. Mini ters born in Pagan land , and
mini ter born in Christian land ·,are now telling the
wandering idolaters, of a Saviour, "God manifest
in the fie, I .'' And the Holy
host sent down
from heaven is leading them to embrace hi m.You may hear hi prai e in the weste rn wilderness, in the islands of the outhe rn sea, for a thou sand miles on the continent of Africa, in Ceylon
and in I ndi:i, in Astracban, and in Greenland .Hearken, my brethren and you hear the Cherokee,
and Choctaw, the Hottentot and Hindoo, tbe
Greenlande r and Otaheitau, all mingling th eir
praises unto him that loved us,and washed us from
our sin in Ii blood and hath made us kings .and
prie ts unto God, and his Fa ther ,-u nto Him be
glory and dominion for ever and 'rver.-E dward',
Sermonf.
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OF SLAVE'.
.\T TUE

SOUTH,j

That the ~ondition of laves i , in all re ;pect ,
far better at this time, in all the 1 rthern and
, astern slave-holding States than formerly, i
abundantly evident to all who are acquair.ted with
the former and the present tate of things. I mean
however, to comm1J.:iicate only a few fact , with
respect to the mean of their relig ious in tructioii;
and this only as regards Georgia, which i far before her sister States in thi good work, at least in
its eastern counties .
Having lat ely found a home in several parts of
eastern GeorgiaJ arno~1gextensive planter , I have
seen some more of the interior of slave mana(J'ement
than a pas sing trav eller can. In each of these
plantations is a regular 1daily irifant school, for negro children, the exNcises of which I thought · to
be quite equal to those at the North . At acertain signal every morn ing, they all assembled with .
clean faces and hands ; and the lar ge scholars put
on each a clean apron, kept in the school-room
fo r that purpose. They are not, indeed taught
, to read; but they learn an astonishing amount of
hymns, catechism and scripture; and answer
c1uest ions on Biblical history, and prominent doctrines, with gre at promptitude. They sing exceedingly well. All who do not work out are obliged
to attend; and as most of the schools I saw, had
been in op era tion from three to six years, the
amount acquired was very great, and the influence
on their conduct very salutary.
The ~chools are
tau ght by some pious female member of the white
fami ly.
On all the above-named plantations, •worshiptuas
held every evening in the week at 8 o'clock, at which
a ll the neg roes (illness excepted,) who did not attend school, were required to be present.
Generally, there was a suitable place of worship, built
for the sole purpose; and in other cases, the large
room use d for picking moats from cotton, was
swept for the purpose. · At these meetings I attended se vera l times. Monitors to eac h seat reported abse ntees in private to the masters at the
close of the week. .A chapter was read and expounuc<l by the master , a hymn sung, in ~hich
11early all join ed, and a lucid, comprehensive
pray r of erec.l.
On these pl ntntion , offences· against the moral
law of God w re strict ly 10Liccd and puni heel-a
ve1~1J
uncommon thing in the
uthern ~tatc s,where
no offi nee but those against the white man are
notic tl . .
vVorthy Christian profe ·sors among the negroes
are v ry numerou ; an<l, a:s i:s g nerally known,
are almo t exclusively Bapti sts . Of all the families allude d to above, not one w s of our persna. ion: but the hri tian negroe were all so ·with~
out exception . lo a number of a~es in Georgia,
the owners employ and pay minist ers to labor exclusiv ly on three or four adjacent plantations,
,rincipally for the ·ake of the nenroes, as the white
family is away th e greater part of the year. The e
are sornctim s M ethodi ts, I r sbyterians, &c. a
Bapti st minist rs arc so few, but the slave remain Bapti st, and keep ur- good di ·cipline.One African
apti t hurch in avannal1 (Mar~liall' ) cont ain three thousand coimnunicants, and
the th r, ( unuin 11 ham' ) about hnif tlwt number.
l\lay 'od in hi infinite mercy multiply exceeclin(l'ly his '' sons and da 1ght ers" from mong th e
descendants of E thi opia!
M r~LV IL Lr.,.
T

Fl'om the E piscopal Reco rder .

Th e M emoirs and ermon . of th e late Dr. Bed ell, are now, a promi eel prese nte d to the public in a style of execution th a t do es great credit
to the publisher. From th e very few material s
a.ad letter s left by Dr. B dell, and con sid ering
that his life was rather remar ka ble as a whole than
for any great diversity or p culiarit y of incident s,
it was naturally feared that it would be difficult
to frame a biography of intere t equal to the subject; but in this respect his friend ' have been
agreeably cli appointed, and all that could be desired has been done. The early period and events
of his life, a traced ancl unfolded by Dr. Tyn g,
will be r ad\: ith peculiar pleasure antl advantage.
They exhibit the ge rms and blos oms of that character which was o beautiful and entire in maturity, and the measu res of Providence by which he
was changed, di ' ciplined and fitted for the duties
which appear to have be en as igned to him, and
for the effective and crowned mini trv in which
his life clo ed, and which is to remain hi most en•
during memorial, and his sufficient praise.
consi derabl e portion of it i ery properly

devot ed to the con id rati on of hi o mini~trv in ~t.
A ndr ew' Church, wher e hi pl ans ar <l
ur .
of u cf ul nes,, the • crets of hi great uc c s, are
<lisc l eel with r ficct ions appro priat e to the ubj cct. Throu gh th e whol e we w r impr ..ccl \ ith
t he exc ellence of Cl ri tian ~prin cipl ~ and with the
cluty of ntire con cr ation to the er ice of hri t.
\,\ e think the Memoir will be read by all with no
Jes profit than inter ·t. There ·_. a powrr of religious entiment and unction pervadin g the whole.
Thi , per uacl u that it will he greatly useful ,
and u eful for all time . As unfolding the method of usefuln , the habit of d votion and tudy,
the peculiaritie of one of th e mo ·t ucces ful
Chri t1an pa tors ot thj or any period of our
Church, it will reward , as certainly it may claim
the attention of clergymen and candidate s for the
ministry . Inde ed, so trong is our impre ion of
its adaptation to be useful in variou , and e pe ·
cia lly in the e re pects, that we mu t exp res th e
hope of seeing it in a volume by itself, a form
most suitable to an extens ive circulation.
Of the sermons in these. volumes, so numerous,
we cannot speak with very parti cular di ·crimination. It is often said that the admirers of popular
preachers seldom see the ame qualities of excellence in their se rmons when published . N o man
of our time had greater popularity as a pre ac her
than Dr. Bedell, and yet we can say that his sermon s have lost no ne of their interest in our e, timation. We may say , as we know others have
said, that our conc ept ions of the author's power ~
have be en rais ed by reading his discourses in
these volumes. Th e most intelligent · and discriminating reader nee d ex pect no disappointment.For eloquence of voice and manner, the author
was unrivaled; but the great interest of his sermons did not lie in these. His <lescriptions breathe,
his thoughts burn, hi applications to the understanding an<l heart are close, faithtul and prevailing.
We shou ld be glad to point out the characteristics of these di courses, but they contain in themselves their sufficient and best recommendation.
They abound in eloquent descriptions, in rich consolations, in safe and valuable counsel~, in clear
a_nd guarded statem ents of doctrine. The " Lectures on ·the Ep i 5tles to the even Chur che s of
Asia," we think especially suit ed to be u efu l in
families, for devotiona l readin g . They have peculi ar att ribut es aud at tract ions, and contain intruction for the Chr i tian in every state, whether
of declen sion or advancement, pro perity or adver ity. We wi h there wa a table of contents
1 1ore expressive of the various matter conta ined
in them.
All we can say more we will let him say who
ha saicl it best. The following is th e la t paragraph in the concluding sermon of the series :
"In the conc luding di cour es to which you
have hith er to listened, brethren, and which now
are brought to their termination, you have been
addre sed on every topic which has been essentia l
in cloctrine; on every duty which it is incumbent
on you to practice.
These epistles have given
ro om for every subject of doctrinal and practical
Chri ' tianity; antl I have desi1·ecl, in the fear ancl
in t!rn h elp of God, to place these before you
" Jin upon line, precept upon precept."
I feel
an humble confidence before God, that if I never
preached to you on any other topics, or from any
te t, I have in the e lectures left you without ex·
cu e for car elessness, negligence, procra tination,
or impenit ence; and I take you thu to record,
that I l1ave not shunned to declare the whole coun sel of God, and that I am free from the blood of
a ll men. Ilut, my brethren, there is a time coming, when in re gard to both you and me, thi matt er will be thoroughly te ted, and wo~ ten thousand woes be upon u , if either shall have failed
in the di scharge of our obligation; every thing is
re ,7 i teretl on high, and those eye· which now are
fixed on yo.ur ·ptake r, shall one day read the
whole on the page of that book from which we
shall be jud ged. Have you profited ? Have you
been brou g ht to repen-tance l Have you been
convicted of sin? Have you fled to Jew
the
precious Saviour?
Have 'you been converted?
Are you living to God? Are you prepared for
his glory? Oh! I beseech you b.rethren, receive
not the grace of God in vain ; turn not the rner~ic~ of God into a fearful cur e. 'To-day, while
1t P called to-day, harden not your hearts:' but
let them be softened: let them be subdued . Jesus waits for admittance, and who is it that cal ls?
Let the voice ot your peaker be sunk in the g randeur of the God whose weak and inefficient i.n trument he is. Who it- it that calls ? Y ~ ct i~

me

------LEI

Fr om the Life of
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m n P ar. on.
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It may he doubted whether hri tian't .
1
da.y of its _youthful vigour, g ve birth ~o'
~111 hed pattern than ~eig _
hton of the lo ·
0

line ~- It wa truly h1 retgnin p ion: d
lon~mg to depart hence grew out of an i
1
cle ire to be tran formed into the divine lik
"To be content to stay alway in thi w0 Id
observe_d'. is above the obedience of angel . 1
h.oly spmt _are employed according to the
t1on of their nature s, and re tie nes i Ph
of praise is their only. re t:. but the utn
}
ffiOf(
~00{
rno~talS can at~atn to, IS to lie awakeIDI
ar/' an . :,ltgreat p1ece,,of art and patienceIt.
pa zosamJa e1e noctem. Often wouldheb
the pro_neness of Chr.istians to stop shortof h
p erfection, _thepurs~1t o.f which is enjoined
u.
on u ; and 1t was ht grief to ob erve1 thl
good men are content to be "low and
vines." The wish nearest his heart wa, 10\ •
to ~he measure of the tature of the fuln,
Chris t; and all his sing ulariti es, for ~uchto O·•
r~proach they are, arose from t hi <le.sireb io
hun. S? much more ardent than it i to ordi
C!1r1stian~.. In ~he subjoined Jetter, thi habt
1:1mcl,_this msat1able longin g after perfect
lrness is finely portrilyed. It was written
he ~as principal of the University of Rdinbur
S1r,-Oh ! what a wearine sit is to livearn
ot.
1:1en, ancl find so few men; and among t Ch,
t1ans, ancl find so few Christians ; so muchtalk
so little actiou; religion turned almo t toatu
an d air of w?rds _; and a~id t all our pretty
co ur~es, pustll~01mous and base,and so ea ilydr.
ge d _mto the ~me,. self, a~d fle h and pride •
p~ass.1ondommeermg, ~hil~ we speak of bein
Christ and clothed with him, and believe it1 because we speak it so often, and so confide
otJy.
Well, I kno~ yo u are not t~illing to be thu u
~d; and.havmg some glances of the beautyo
fh,,,
lm ess, aim no lower than perfectton, 1t-bic/,
in th
end we hope to attain; and io the meanw
hi\ \n
smallest advances towards it are more,vorthth
crowns ar.cl sceptres . I believe it, you oftenthir
on these words of the bles ed championP11ul
1 (I
Cor. ix, &c.)' There is a noble gue t within.
Oh! Jet all our busin es · be to entertainhimh,
orably; anc,l to live in celestial love within;d:'
~1/ill ma! e a ll things without be very contempt
i
m out· eyes.-I should rove on did not I topm·
self, it falli ng out well too for that, to be har<l
u
on the post-ho urs ere I thought of writing.The
fore, " good night," is all I add ; for whale
l1our it comes to your hand, I believe you re
sensible as L that it is still night: But thecom
~
i , it draws nigh toward s that bright morningt
'
shall make amends .
Your weary fellow pilgrim.
R.T
INF LU ENCE OF THE

PEL.

A slave in one of the i land of the WetI
<lie·, who had originally come from Africa, b
ing been brought under the influence of r Ii
in truction, became . in~ularly valuable to
owner on acco unt of h1 int rrrity and en,
good conduct ;-so much o that hi mater r ·
him to a ituation of ome consequ ence in the ·
agement of his e tate.
is O\ ner on oneo •
sion wished to purchase twenty additional !av
employed him to mak . the selection, givin ~
i.nstruction to choo e tho e who were tron
likely to make good workmen. Th<:man ,_entl
the slave market and commeoced h1' crutm,.He had not long surveyed the multitude off r
for sale, before he fixed his eye intently upon°
old and decrepid lave, and told hi mater th
be mu ' t be one. The ma ter appeared ~c~t.!
urpri eel at his choice, and remon trated a11a!O
' '
The poor fellow begge d that he might be iodu1::
ed, when the dealer remarked that if the '
about to buy twenty, he would give themthe
man into · the bargain. The purcha e wa a
ingly tnade, an<lthe laves were conduced Od
plantation of their new master; but upon non
the selecto r bestow half the attention and c .
<lid upon the poor old African. He t~k hun
his own habitation and laid him uponh1 ? n
be feel him at l1is own. table and ga e huu
1

0

II ZE LL' S CONVElt 'ION OF RODNEY:
r the Triumph of Temperan ce over the Drunk en Infid el.

If I'v e hurt your feelings aboard the Antwerp
oung friend, I'm sorry for it."-" Mr. Rodne ," id Ha zell, gi,·ing him his hand, "it's very
kind in you to say this; I own I have been pained
wh n very ou h a ve po ken lightly of a religion which
on ide r sacred; and which I should respect the
if it did not t ea ch me to forget and forgive ."
h, Ha1.ell;' e xclaimed Rodney, "I don't know
th t y u'l l credit it, after all you have hea rd me
y t differ ent times: bu~ I have often declared,
nd I y o now, I would give a car g o of doubl n , if I had them, to believe ·as you and s·ome
th r lk believ e ; ,and to be as happy as you and
th y ape r to be." " l am rejoiced to hear you
y hi , M r. Rodney," said H azell; "we are aln t tl'an"'e r , but I cannot help feeling a decid<l int re 't in you r welfare. You surely believe
th
i a God?"-"
I do," Rodney r ep lied.do you no t b elie ve in the doctrin es of the
r
ti ?" inquired Hazell.-" I wish I could."
. id th other . '' You believe," rej oined Haze ll,
t hu ' od i an object of worship and of prayer?"
s I do," an were d Rodney, with evident e,n1 u·ru me t; "bu t how hard it is to pray !"-" Do
tr , Mr . Rodn y ," said Hazel l, takirw him eage r} b
ho hand; 'excuse the ea rnestn ~ss ot on e
Ill
h younge r than yo urself . Gotl is more
th I willing to hear ·you . When we get into our
h• mmock to -night, let us both pray, that he will
or •i our sin , anu that h e will help your unb eJi , ."-H.odn y was evident ly affect ed by the int er . ·t which Hazell obvious ly felt on his ac count.II ha tily bru . hed the tear from his eye , when
th
oat , aiu's whist le called them to their respecduti , and put an end to this extraordinar i11t rvi w.
The following day Rodne y was so much more
ur l c in hi deportment than usual, tha t his messIll tc , who mis eel th eir daily allowance of merrim nt, beo-an to run him upon his rema rkable so) •mniLy. That very night, Rodney and Haz ell
\ r d tin d, in the rou tine of dut.y, to be on
d ·k tog ther, for the mornin g, or, a the landsin n would ca11 it, the midn ight watch . It was a
pl nd •d night; an d, und er the light of the broad,
midwny moon, the Antwer p, like a va t leviath n
emed t be taking her pastime, in th e
•r . t wilderness of waves .-" H aze ll," said Rod11 y • , oon as th ey were alone, "I am a sad dog.
did tr ; but it is easie r to hand, reef , and steer,
of a tormy night, than to my on es praye r .''" I pray d for yo u," &aid ~azell, "from ~be bott m of my heart, that you might be a happier man,
nd be brou g ht to believ e the cheering truths of
he Go pel." "Hut how can any man believe
, h he doc not know?" exc.:laimed Rod ney with
gr at .irne tne s of manner .-" D'.J you not be)1
hat there is such a pla ce as Londo n ?" said
Haz II.-" To be su l'e was the reply; "fo r I have
. en it with my 01Vneyes ."-" H~ve you ever seen
p kin?" Hazell inquired .- "! never have," ans ..
· red I odney.-''
13ut you believe the re is such
a plac e ?''-"T o be sure, " wa' the reply .- '' ow
~Ir. Rodney,'' aid Hazell, in a quiet a nd modest
ay "in this very instance, you must perceive,
h t you firmly and fully believe that whic h you
nnot know . Fait h and knowled ge are very different thing . The Bible itself teaches us, that
f. i hi 'the eviden ce of t hings not seea .' You .
and I • ir. Rodney, went
sea, long b efore we
h d tu<lied navigati on. On our first voyages, we
~ rely believed th at we were on the way to our
p rt of de tination . But when we were out of
l
e were entir ely ignorant what course t o st eer;
knew not how to take an obs ervat ion; yet we
m

to

he~ie cd , e were g incr right, thou gh we knew
thing bout it . \
put our faith, our ntir onfi<l nee in the c, pt in of the hip; but we r fu e
to "' a inch with the
!mighty, , ith ut a ign.
'u po e • Ir . I odn y, th t very man ab rd the
Antw rp, wh i a iunoran t a we both w re
onc e, ·hould .,. aft t Capta i11 De Vitt to mor ro w, and tell him, that h did not believe he was
goinO' t
anton, bee u e he did not !-mow it.What would he think of t!tem? And wh<t mu t
God think of u ? How hu rnbl
u t be our
n?tion , of H im, th e upreme Being, if we uppose
h1 ways to be so much upon a leve i with our own,.
that we can under land th em all !"-A lon g pause
en ued,-" H azell, " aid Rodney, 'for your years
you are an excell ent seaman, but I'll tell you
what, you'd make a better minister. N ow I confess I ~1ever thou ght so much upon the ubject befo_re, in my whole life . I never read the Bible
with any attention."
"Mr. Rodney ,"_ aid Hazell,
". I have a Bible at your service; and, if you will
g1~e me_ leave, I will mark such ch apt ers, as I
think wtll be useful to a person, feeling a, you do
!owards God and th e world.''-Rodney
acquie ·ced ·
1?·the propo sal. After pacing the deck for some
time, 111 perfect silence,
"Mr. Rodney," said
Hazell, "I think you will not be oftended with ·
me for saying, that I believe the Bible to be the
, word of God not more urely, than I believe that
you would be a happi er man, and likely soone r to
b.e~fme a religiou s one, if you would leave off pint . -Rodney made no reply for several econd s.
At length he ~xclaimed, clasping his hands toge th~
er, "Ha zell, 1t has been my curse for nea rly tw enty years. I know it well. I have bee n trying, for
tw elve year , to les, en the quantity, but I have
never bee n able to ucceed. If it had not been
for thi bewitchin g and bewild ering poison, inste ad
of being here upon the forecastl e, I shoul d now
b e Jeep ing in my cabin, the captain of an Ind_iaman."-Th is he utt ere d with the d eepes t etno t1on.- ." Put your tr u t in God' goo dn e s and
merc y, Mr . Rodney," said Fritz Hazell, with grea t
earnestness; "r ~ad his prom ises with a willing
heart; try to belie ve, and pray that you m, y be
enabled to believe; lay th e burth en of your sinat the fo_otof the cross; and , first of all, give up
that habit, I entreat yo u, whic h i at war with all
vital reli gio n-th e habit of drinking . You say
you h ave been crying twelve years in vain to le se n you r daily allowance. If th e sh ip h ad prunoa leak, and th ere were six feet of water in the hold
wou ld yo;-1pump out _three, antl let he r fill again,
or pump 1t dry once for all, Mr . Rodney?
If an
enemy of superio r force were bearing down, while
J:OU were at a~cbor, would you cut your cable a
J1ttle, or cut 1t off? Depend upon it M r. Rodney, there is no sec11rity, bu t in the whol e armou r
of a coltl water man. He , who leaves him elf th e
Jiberty of taking a littl e, no w and then, leaves
the ne t egg of de 'truction.''-This
c onve rsat ion
had left a deep impr es ion on th e mind of Rod11ey .
H is heart was natu ra lly generou and frank; and
he took the ea rlie t occa ion, th e following day, to
do ab undant ju tice to the character of Haze ll,
and to express his reg ret for havin rr ·aid any t hing
to his disparagement. Hazell , on his part, wa not
ba c kwar<l,in performing his promise ot th e pr eceding-evenina; and it 0011 became a sou rc e, thou g h
of <laily <liminisbing surpr ise to the -hip's company,
to see Rodney, th e sco ffer, spending a part of hi
leisur e, day after day, sitting betwee n decks upon
his ch est, an d per using the volume of ete rnal life.
It would be a heavy tax upon the r eader's patience , to la\' before him a minute account of the
many intere "ting conference· between Ro<lney
and Hazell, which Jed und er th e ble s ing of heaaen, to the entire reformation of an unhappy man.
H azell had drawn up an agreement, in the earlie r
part of the voyage , by which nineteen of the hip s
company pledged them elves to ab tain ent irely
from arden t spirit.-Temperan ce Tales No . 7.
J.'rom tl,e Chri tian Advocate and Journal.

DIRECTIO

S

To prevent t!te grey hairs ef parents from coming
down witli sorrow to the gra e, through the mi conduct ef children .

I. Secu re the affections of your children for
yourself , for each oth er, and for home . Do this
by a plea sant coun ten.a uce, plea ··ant tones, kind office ,ordinary arrangement s- g ood books adapted
to their age , capacity, and ta ·te,-aud cheerful,
enlightened, profitable conv ersation . Many child ren ru n from home to get rid of scolding , disorder, sour looks, or its dull, uninteresting monotony.
They find little instructive or plea ing in the con-

.et"~Lion. They had no intere ting book or perio 1cal·, a <l !1ence le rn to murder t ime , •ith
ar , ch s: billi rd!>, ai1 torie , ob cene onO's,
·c until Jc from one h unt of vice to anoth~r,
the ' bee me in briate i<ll r , and profligate ,. and
e c1their <la' in orrow or ignominy .
2. Maintain an authority o r them. For thi s
purpose abide by your own deci ion~.
ever aJlo_wtea·i11g.. P rform what_ ou threaten,el e they
will learn Jymg from. our own lip . Give reasons
for wh, t you do . Make th em feel that correction is as p inful to you as it i to th m-(cruel
parent will have bad children.)
Look them full
in th face when you peak to th rn,an<lteach them
to look at you. Neve r allow vour.,elf to repeat a
direc tion severai time ; and always enforce yvur
precept , coun el , and <lemands from the Bible .
4. _Ma ke it your con tant care to inculcate piety. Let them see th at thi is the great desire of
y_onr soul concernin g th em : that you never Jo e
sight ~f thi obj ec t. Pr ay for it in the family: impre ss 1t upon them before any special means of
grace; cultivate in th em a ta ste for Christian biography.
To thi encl select the mo t intere stin g
a~d affecting biog raphie , and wat er your labors
with many clo et pra ers.
For th e Gambier O bsen ·cr.

HINTS

:FOR TH EOL OGICAL

STUDENT
No .•
'' Es ay on the tility of Classical learning in subseni n y
to Th ~ological Studies," by the R ev. Abel D. Hendy, 1\1.
A. and Fellow of Oriel College.
[co~CLUDED,J

Before we turn to th e anci ent sy terns of M oral
Philo oph y, and con sider their utility as sub ervient to Theological studie s, it may not b e unnece ary to obs rve, tha t the prec epts of the Gos"
pel are ufficiently explicit to regulate the conduct
of: mankind . In the en rge ti c:language of a great
ry.torali st, "they tend imrnediat ly to the rectific ation of th e mora l principle,and tl1ed irection of daily conduct,with ut o tentalion,without art,at once
irr efra 11 uble .and plain, such n well meaning men
can re adi ly c nc ive, of which we cannot mi take
the meaning,but when we are afraid to find it. " But
the1, who e duty it is to tudy reli g ion as a profession, should not r eject the aids of human learning, nor de spi ' e the u eful information which may
be gat her ed trom th e Ethica l writin (Tsof antiquity.
lt does not appea r to ltuve been tho int ention of
the Divine A uthor of our Rel ig ion to g ive mankind a ystem of mora lity . He does not ac cura te ly
unfold th e nature of vic e and virtue, or subd ivide
them minutely into their different pecies. Revelation wa intende d to a~ i t, not to supersede the
use of re a on; t o corr ec t it s rror s, and supp ly its
d eficienc ie . The pure le on of morality, which
the Scripture teach, cannot be so thorough ly under tood, nor can tber usefu l tendency be so evi
<lent, unl e we are acquainted with the minute
and compr ehens ive sy tem., for which we are indebted to t he an c ient s. Th eir error and defect s
a re uch, as we naturally
xpect would att end
pec ulat ion of un nlirrht ened rea on, and of virtue una ssis ted by Divine Wisdom: these Revelation has fully co rre cted and su pplied. Th e great er, the more awful, and the more brilliant virtues
were ch iefly r commwnded by philo ophy. It r emained for a bett er phdo ·ophv toe "courao ·e thos e
milder and ~10re amiable teel(ngs, whiclt, :it .hou gh
before con 1de re<las weakne sses, are in r ality the
mo t convincin g proof:; of a manly, an enJi.. l1tened
and benevolent mind . The ancient ages . a~v, that
a mor~ I plar:of con~luct could not be teadily pu rsued, 1f 1t did not aim at some ultimate obj ect, to
the attainm 'nt of which every action should be
directed.
Th u far they were right ; but they en deavored to supply the defic iency by the introA
duction of th eir chief good, th eir opinion were almo t irifinitely varied; each sect gave a bia to
orne different end, and all was error and unc ertainty . Revelati on only could di cover to errinoman that po~verful inducement to a virtuous life~
which has an equal influence on the minds of all.
Revelation only could d i cover to u , that on our
temporal conduct our eternal happiness mu t depend . Thus giving to its prec ep ts a sanct ion above
the r each of hum an wi dom, it has confirmed
those ho pes on which the wise and virtuous delight
to dwell-tho se better hopes, which in our happier hour give a ton e to our finest and most ra tional enjoyments, and in the seaso n of melancholy, con ole u amidst the affiiction of thi s tran itor3: scene, by .opening to our view the brigh ter
reo'!On ot etermty.
Phi losophy, with some few honorable exceptions,
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appea rs con temptuously t o have rcjecte<l the i<lea
of future puni hment, of which the vulgar ret ined some corrupted notions . How great i our a tonishment and regret, when we find th t Cicero
reasons against the fear of death, on th e ·u position that the so ul eithe1· ceases to exist afte · the
dissol ut ion of the body , or is not liable to misery
or punish men t in a future state !
Ha ving th us con idere d some of the useful lights
which Cla sical learning furnishes in the study of
D ivinity , in or<le r t o be sat isfie<l, tha t the gc•neral
te nor of th ese ob e1·vations is we ll founded, and
t o silenc e the clamors which ign or ance an d fanati cism have raised aga inst th e ap plicat ions of ancie nt Liter atur e to R eligion, it may not oe altoge th er usele&s to trac e them in the ir connex ion,
an d obse rve th e con sequ enc es which thi s connectio n has pro duc ed.
Chri stianity, when first reveal ed by infinite wisdom to mankind , ha<l to stru gg le not ouly against
civil authority, but also again st habitual . pr epossessions; there were no wordly motives, which
could induc e men to adopt it; on the contrary ig·nominy an d persecu~ion awaited its followers. But
the ray s of Revelation beamed convinction oo
minds .which learnin g had prepared for the reception of truth: and Christianity soon ranked Orators ;m<l philosophers among its adherents.
Thus
was the pro paga tion of religion advanc ed by the
hnppy influence of ]earning; and to this source
th e defend ers of tru th applied for the means of
mai ntainin g it without effect; nor did the assistanc e, whi ch they derived from the Greek and Roman writ ers, ei:.ca pe the malig nant 'Vigilance of
J ulian , -who en deavored, by a n impe rial edict, to
wrest these a uthor s from their h ands.
The ages of dark ness , which followed the downfall of th e Roma n empire, presen t a deg rading
pict re of the human mind . Whe n polished and
Jettere<l nati rns are ove rwhe lmed by th e barba •
rous and unl earn ed , they usual ly ba~c thei r tum
ot victory, an<l subdue the ferocity of the ir con ,
querors, by introducing among th em civility and
le arni ng. But , in or<le r to produce thi desirable
effect, it is nec e~ ary th at the forme r should have
so far emerged from the savage state, a.s to fee l
their co, 1parntivc inferi ority, and to perceive, tha t
mere animal courage will not fit them for th at rank
fo th e c ention, to which they were destined by
their Maker. Unhappi ly for • urop , thi was
not th ·ase with the bar b rous hord e , who crus h•
ed the ll o an power : inured to th e toil · of war ,
in these they placed their glory and delight, despisin g the learn ing and civility of tho ~e whom they
hall o eustly ubc.lue<l. In a sh ort space of time
nlmost every vest ige of learnin cr disa ppea red in
Europe.
Chri 'tianity sevc 1ely felt the blow . Al"
though its doctrines an d its pr ecept s are delivcr
ed with . a simplicity and preci sion, which shou ld
have pr evented corruption, it degenerated , during
the ages ot dar kne s, into g ros est ~ uperstition,
nod wa di ·graced by the monstrous errors of the
Romi h Church . To the barbarou custom, which
at thi time prevailed among the Monks, of era ing the worl ' of th e Greek and Roman writ er~
from the rnanu ·crip t, in order to sub~t;tute the lege nd· of th ,jr Saint , we may a cribe the lo ot
many valu · ble ompo ition of antiquity .-Thus
did Superstition ri e on the ruins of classical learning .
On the revival of learn ino, the ab surdities of
the Scholn tic Th eulogy were . ucc es fully ricJi.
culed and xpose<l by E ra mus, und other write rs
distinguished for the cultivation of ancient lit eratur e ; and in th e ixt ee nth century, the author of
anci ent Gr eece and Hom were made public with
all the ar<lot·of literary z al, by men of eru dition
and piety, who considerc t hem elves as prom ot ino the cau se of religion by the <liffu ion of Classical knowle<l e. The writin ., of the ew T esta ment, which bad before been wholly neg lec ted, or
absurdly explained were now con sulted with due
respe ct , and th eir meaning illu trat d by men eminent for their critical abilities .
hri tianity progressively recov ered it original purity under th e
au pices of ancient learn ing: to the revival of
which we mu t comid er our se lves in a r,reat n,easure indebted for th e R eformation. From th at period to the pre sen t, it has bee n ucce · fully employed in confirmin g the truth of Scripture,in confuting the impiety of the A thei t, and in expo ing
the sophistry of the I nfidel: and in our own coun try, amon gst other disti ngui hE>dscholars, tillingfleet, Bent ly, and Cudworth have consecrated Cla aical learning to the ervice of Religion .
From the view which has been taken of ancient
learning in its subserviency to Theological Studies,
it ba11app eared, that the general effect&, thereby
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produced on th e mind, are pccu iarly ad , pt d t
prep re it for th e e erio us inquiries .
seen , t h t the
creel olume, which contain the
tru th of He ela ion, i studied more effectually,
and with greate r i tere t, by tho who arc most
accura tely acquainte d with the Gr ck language
and mo t p ·ofcund ly l illcd in ancien t literat ur .
We have seen al o, th t th e ythol ogy, the H i·tory, the Philo ophical E thical opinion of the
ancient illustrate and c nfirm the true Rel ig 1on:
an<l in or der to obviate the cavi l· .vith which cla sic I lea rning ha been attacked, we have call ed
upon expe rieuce to hew, that it influe nce on
Theolog y ha ever produced the happ ic t effects .
. Enq uiries of thi natu re are pecu liarly calcu·
late d to prom ote the great nd, of a las ic l educat ion, when intended as prepa rat ory to the tu dy of T heology. By exhibi ting steadily and prec isely to th e mincl the relation which the different
d epartm ents of Cla sica l lea rning bea r to this th eir
com m,on object, they m ust prevent any inte mper at e a'ttachm ent to these secondary p ursuits ; and
whil e ti e lite ratur e of an tiquity still bestow s th e
gratific a'tions and advantages which arc mor e immediately its; own, it de rives new dign ity from
its essenti al utility in tho se subli mer tud ies ,
which raise th e min d of man to the author of his
being.
-

-

- - ---r-TIME.

It was a temple r eared by the hands of man,
standing with its hig h pinn acle in a •:listant pl ain.
The storms beat upon it- the God of nature
hurled his thund erbol ts agai n..t it, and yet it stood
firm as adamant. R evelry was in its halls; the
gay, the happy, th e youn g and th e beautiful were
there. I returned- and lo ! the temple was no
more! Its high waUs lay in scat tered ruin , moss
and wild grass grew rank ly th ere; and at the midni gh t hour, t he owl's cry added to the deep solitu de. Th e young and gay who revelled there had
pas ed away .
l saw a ch ild rejoicing in his youth-the
iclol of
his mother , and the pride of its fath r-1 r etu rn ~
ed and that child had become old . Tremb ling
with the weight of years, he . tood the last of his
generation, a stranger amid~t the desolation ar ou nd
him.
I saw the oak, standing in all its pride upo n
the mountain-the
bircl, were caroling on the
boug h ·-I return ed aud th at oak was lea'fl es and
apless; the winds were playing at t he ir pastimes
throu g h its bran ches.
'-*H Wh o is thi
destroy er ? said I to my g uardian ang I.
"It is Tarn," aid h e. "When the mo rning
star. sang togeth er with joy over the new made
world , he commenced his cour.:.e; an<l when be
shall have cl troyed all that is beautiful of t he
ear th-plucked
t'l1e sun from hi sphe re-ve iled
th e moon in blood-yea, when he shall have rolled the h eaven and earth away as a scro ll, then
, hall an angel from the tl rone of God come fort h,
and with one foot on the sea, and one on the land ,
lift up his hand tow ard heaven, and swea r by
Heaven' Eternal-Time
is, Time •wrzs,but Time
sliatl be ?W longer."-PAULDING.
LIBE RAT E D SLAV.ES .

A writer in the Cincinnati Journal say : "F rom
a recent inves tigation, th ere are, as n ar]y as can
be :iscer tained , 1,129 emancipated slav es in th is city ; 476 of thi s number have purchase d them se lves
at the total expe nse of $ 2 15,518 5~, averaging for
each ..,,4·52 77. If any one wi ' he to know whot
lavery is, let him go and sit by the side of the e
person , and listen to th eir ta le of suffering and
\'O .
ff h e doubt whether slaves , if liberated,
can take care of themselve s, let him here learn
what per evera nce and self-denial is, a he looks
at the de 'perate struggles of the e people to buy
their own bodies and tho:se of th eir children .And let it be reme mbered, th at the e efforts are
made while crippled, and loaded with the cli~abiliti es of slave ry and neg ro pr ejudice. Many of
th em are now trying to buy th eir friends, whom
th y have Jett behind . From the same investigation it is a cert ained that the above number of in··
d ividual s have 163 parents, 68 hu bands and wives
3·t6 chil dren, and 1,569 broth ers and sisters, who
arc. till trembling beneath t he frowns of a taskm ter; and they appear to· Ieel in regard to them
just as other peop le feel ."-New-York
Observer.
0
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GRAN D CHILDR EN OF DR . SCOTT.

On ~he cover of one of ?ur English Magazine s,
there is an appeal for as 1stance from tbe Christian pu blic in behaJf of th o family of D r. Sc ott.

Hi ' thr ee ons devoted th m' I e to e
th mi, istry in the church of' • ngl nd. ,
ev. J ohn
ott, the elde t, 1 bored t H
lG ear ·, on a av rn°·e molument or l 1
~ 15 per an~um. D ring then xt l ea
rncome was incr ea cd by he addition O th 1'.
ot t. ~lary's, to a tot~l of 4 0 p r annu .'
left a widow and ten children, ight of ~ ho
<laughter . Rev. Thom a 'cott , th
co d
for 26 years rector of Ga\ ott, near Bucking
had a Jiving varying from £95 to £145 p
n~m, thou ~h burde _ncd with exp n • ll r
~l~1rtee~children, nine of , hom ur i e 1.
Ihe tlur<l on, the Rev. Benjamin 'cott h d
curacy at £75 a year , for twelve year • Ii '
lea ving eight children . The want of thi
have been provided for by the sale of a ,,01
of his ermons, edited by hi brother Tho
Of t he 19 ch ildren of t he two elder brother 1
are a lrea dy in the ministry. The elde t ~11
each of the two families is settled in the p ·,
held by th eir fathe rs respecti vely. One or
daughters is mar ried to a clergyman. For
remaining 15, t here is eith er no provisionat
one of a sca nty a mount. Three youngchild;
are ent ir ely unp rovide d for, and four othetr
q uire pe cu nia ry help. T he trustee· of tb pro.
po se d fund for the families are of a mot r l·
ab le ch aract er. Sir. R. H. In glis, M. P. ii c ·r.
ma n. A bout £ 2600 had been subscribed. \ ·
sta ted in th e appeal, that 50,000 copiea o Dr
.
cott 's Commentary ar c in circulation.- &
Recorder.
It was th e custom of Arch bishop Uh er, ,h
h e h ad talked with his friends of somenicerpoi
of di vinity, or history, or chronoloov, to cloe .
J lsco urse , with this friendly exhortation; 1·C
Jct us now tnlk a little nbout Jesus ChristI" .
ing sensib le th at, however I arning may eolibt
or refine th e un de rstancting, the doctrineoft
cross, and Christ cru cified, are the thin wh1
will conduct the soul to eternal life and glory.Missionary .
JUVENILE

.

ROL LS PLUM.BE.
[ From "A n Authen tic Memoir of a c!JilJ, in a
Letters to a Cl,ild, by Andrew Recd, D. D.," we
following touchin g extract, hoping that it great/mrth 1 \
not dl!terour youn g friends from rcadin it. hwilld·p\1\ll•
tere st their feeli ngs . ]-C hristia,i Witness.

I ha ve told y ou all that I know of the lifeo
dea r Rolls . I must now tell you about hi deat
h.
I hope yo u will strive to forget cverl thingel~,
an d to let y our thoug hts be as solemn and qui
as they would have bee n, had you really beenia
his sick chambe r, and see n all that he suffered,.
heard all t ha t be said . L et us now number h
<lays, and listen to hi · dying saying , and1
pl y Out ' hear ts unto wisdom bec ause weal o mut
<lie.
March 28 . After m uc h sufferin , he ai
"Chri st is my roc k and refuge . He sup~orts
my
fainting spir it n ow it is abou t to leav~ th1 hou
of clay. 0, mamma, I have not built myh_ope
upon the sand, but on the R ock of age_, a 1
which th e ga tes of hell sha ll not prevail.
Apr il 2. T he sixth psalm having been re
to him, he said , " Whom the Lord love he ch ·
t en d oes he not, mamma ?" Hi mother a eo•
e<l and explained the difference between the c ·
r ectio ns of an earthly parent, and tho e of O '
heav e nly Fathe r. She then ex pres ed ~naffi
.~·
tion ate fea r that she had allowed human 1~6rm1t
omet irnes to mix itself with her ·orrecuon
him.
H e took her haod tend erly in hi , and
"Don't sp eak so, my dear mamma ! Whenyo
corr ec ted me , J required it; and howeverI m
have felt at the time, I hav e afterwards felt\~
gra teful to you , and shall ble s you for ever
it."
In t 1e even ing he aid to her, "I feel o ea'
and faint at times that I can only pray hort 0•
tence , uch as Lord, , ave me · Lord h~!P
me
and, Hold tho u me up, and I s~all be afc.
April 4. In the course of this day ~e exprh'
ed much ur ief that he had poken unkindly to
broth er ~nd sister, and said, "I always 1~ e
th em, but since grace ha changed my heart I ha
loved them much more. I rejoice to ee t
playincr about, and Jooking o happy,and t"
they a~e ao t helpless and jck i~ bed . I a~- .,
April 6. H is brother and s1 ter bem
room, he conversed with them about.deatt

lip begged hiw to talk bout sometbm

·

•
oul<l. I, Philip?"

he

aid.

I am not

th.
r.

._pril 7.

On hi~ parentsallud_ing to their p rcrament of the Lords sup er, he said
fh t a pri ilege w'luld it be to eat of th bre
t drink of that cup ! I have often hoped
t I might unite with the people of God to
e
r tc the Saviour's dying love. I am
hilJ, and very sinful and unworthy; but I
o I ,·e the aviour.
pril I . He was asked how he was. " I am
ry h ppy to-day," he repli ed .
. \ h .t makes you so happy, my dear?"
said
1 r lat1ve .
11 r plied, with energy, "The love of God!
o fill my heart with his love!"
pri/, 20. This was his birth -day, and he was
v n _years olcl. He awoke early, and seemed
much m prayer and meditation.
He wa asked
h<t occupied his mind.
I have been thinking,'' he said, "of the mer·i ., of o_clwhich have filled my life: and the
e of his goodness has filJeu me with un peakbl j y."
He expressed a wish to devote the day, to the
Lord.
In the afternoon his family were with him at
hi wn request.
He was composed and happy
nd conversed freely with them.
He alluded afctinrtl y to his own mercies, to the kindness of
hi r lati vc&, and to the happiness they had had
ther.
l observed, "that his chief mercy was that
h
made his peace with Gocl," but immedit ly he checked himself, and exclaimed with
ucb feeling, "What have I said?
HO\v could
l n ake my peace with Goel? I am nothing but
in :
us is my peace."
then reque teu th e m .to read to him his faoritc hymn, "Bound upon the accursed tree,"
· . nntl afterwa rd he r e eated with much animai th hymn beginning, "Jc ·us , my fill, to bean i. gone, " and "Jesus
lov er of my sou l."hc c.lny wa closed with ing ing and prayer, and
v ry happy birth-day to him.
prit 21. His aunt read to him a portion of
1 Bu ·ter'
Saints' rest."
He was much delirrhtml it led to much conversation.
Amo~•.,.st
h r thinr,s, he said, " 0 aunt, what a me~y
th
ur alvat ion is afree gift . That we can have
it y fl king for it, without money and without
pric I What did God see in me that he hould
m ke me meet for heaven!
His grace and mery h vc <lone every thing.
I inquired in his mother'
absence, why she
I k d so sad.
"It hurts me very much," he
11 to see her so:
rloes she grieve to part with
1

th

J

i t!tat the cause?"
ur mamma feels tenderly for you," his aunt
d, "and grieves to see you suffer so much."
h ! but it is the will of God," he said, "and
h mu t not grieve.
She has alre ady two little
·hildren in heaven: but they cannot speak of
od's mer y as I can when I get tl)ere, they died
ry young.
Shoul<l she not rejoice, then, that
h has trained her first-born for heaven, and
that
am going there to praise and glori fy my
vi our t O aunt, I hope he will be enabled to
g iv me up, for it would di tres me in my last
hour not to know that deal' mamma was willing
top rt with me."
While he was thus speaking his mother enterd the room and came to his bedside.
He looked
t her affectionately,
miled, ki eu her, and said
" ear mamma.
I am very happy; and if I can
that you are re signed to the will of God, I
hall have nothing to trouble me when we part.know I am only lent to yot1 fot a time; and
houldyou not rejoice hecause I go to my Father?
here I hall see Abraham , the father of the faithful· and Jo eph, whose history I have so often
r ad, and David, wh ose psalms I have loved so
m ch ; and Samuel, who was calletl of God, ai I

m.
There shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired and wished below,
And every power find sweet employ
Ir. that eternal world of joy I
u Then, dear mamma, don ' t weep, though JOur
r t-born is about to leave you. In a sho rt time
hall meet again, and dwell together for everin he ven.''
A ril 24<. He said, "I am weaker and weaker,
am happy ! l\tlamma, I am glad to see you
aigocd-0, I lon g to be in b~ave" !

i br ther and

i ter came into the room.

He

c lied th m t him, ki ~ed them; and • id, 'My
d ar brother and si t r, I lo e you bo h very much!
and
he n you are I. ying dO\ n t air , I otten
ray for you . I h II 0011 be wi h J u : nd I
wi h you to me t me \ here he i ."
hilip," he ontinued, "I wa rea ing in
Janeway'
Token abo ·ut a little boy who wa only
a y ar nd a half old when he beg n to think
about good thin g . And you Philip are eight,
and • noie is even; why should not you think
about them ? Do not delay, do not put it off till
to-morrow·, and the n xt day! remc ber you are
not too young to die."
·
_He stopped and wept over them ; and then he
said, "Dear broth er and i ter, I am dying! you
see me und.re s ed, you will never see me in my
clothe again ; and I hall never go down stairs
any m?re.
0 then, if you love me li ten to me!
You, like me, are sinners-you
were born in sin.
You sin constantly again t ·God, and you cannot
save your elves, and you cannot be good of yoursel ves; 0 then seek the Lord while he may be
found!
The Lord heard the little boy I told you
about, and he will hea r you. Read your Bibles
and pray to the Holy Spirit to teach you.
Love
Jesus,love one another, love our dear mamma and
papa and when .I am Jead be more dutiful to th em
because I am gone."
He was quite exhausted by what he said and
what he felt for hi brother and sister.
He re ted
in sileflce on his bed for some time; when he was
a little recovered, he whispered in the ear of his
aunt, " I am going to glory ! I am going to glory! 0 the joy, the joy un peakable !''
He was afterward3 asked, why he felt so sure
of going to glory.
He replied, "Jesus came to call not the righteous, but 1dnners to repentance.
Such am 1, inful
and unworthy.
He ha
aid, He that b licveth
shall be saved.
I do bel ieve in him I and I do
Jove him I becau e he.first love d me."
" And," it was a ked, "have y u noth ing el e,
nothin g in your elf, in which you tru s t?"
"Oh no," he said, "I am perfect weaknes :
sin is mi xed with all I do, my very prayer
are
sin; but the blood of Christ cl anseth fro all sin.
Death has no terrors for me, Christ has taken away
his sting."
Aprit 25. This day he appeared a l itt le revived, a p erson s often do ju t before death.
He wa!l
composed , and often joyful.
His a unt K. read
to him from John xi v. " In my Father's house
are many mansion ," &c .
·
" Ye ,' he said, "and rshall soon he in one of
those mansions, which my " Saviour has prepar ed
for me!"
His mother r ead to him the
<l of I saiah. He
remarked, " That is a beautiful
chapter.
God
will be with me in my last moments.
Then ki ing her h e said affectionately,
"MAMM
! I Al\I
NOT YOUR S NOW ! I AM Gon's I AND CL TH'ED IN
MY
VIOUR's
RIGHTEOUSNESS,
I shall PRAISE

s

HIM

FOR

EVER 1."

He recollected the poo1· woman , and her son
to-day, and sent to each a tract with a mes oge
that they would read it for his sake .
The ervant, seeing he revived, asked, if he
thou g ht he should get better.
" No," he said, "Mary, I am going to h aven I
I hope you will follow me."
" I fear," said Mary, "I shall never see the
place you are going to ! '
"Why not?'' he replied; "r e collect Mary; if
you do not , it will be your own.fa ult. Jesus will
not cast out any who come to him !"
Apr il 26. This morning Rolls was much worse
and 1t was evident that th e ti me of hi change wa
come.
Every body ha tcnecJ to his room; but
all was so ilent, you might have thought t at nobody was there.
His aunt said, "My uear, you are very ill, and
are a?,out to leave us~ is Jesus still preciou
to
you?
He smiled sweetly, and said, "Yes?"
"Where,''
he asked, "is mamma, and Philip,
a ncl Annie ?''
They were by his bedside, but they were too
much affec-ted to speak.
His papa said, "Are you happy, dear?"
His
voice failed, and he could not an wer.
"If you are ff!!ite happy, dear,' hi · papa said,

squeeze my hand."
He did so.
His father repeated the words of David, Though
I walk through the \talley of th e shadow of death
I will fear 110 evi.l: for thou art with .me."

Roll s t ok hi hand, and rew it to
and pla d it n hi mouth to l·i it; but hi po r. f tic , and \ ithout a trug ulc or a si~h, and
, 1th a kis of filia l ove on hi Ii , he expi r ed!
I hn little m ore to ay about clear Rolls.I i piri wa n o, go ne to hea en, a I have old
you, but his body rem ain d with hi par ent , and
1t w,
ry precious to th rn. Th y ad a coffin
made fi r it; and it wa I
d withi'n it very car fully; and frequently th y comforted them elv~
by goino- ilently ju t to look at it.
But the day came when it al o mu t be taken
from them; and then all the family went to take a
la t look of thei r dear Roll -Annie
and hilip ,
~nd all were there. · Their pap mo ed back the
lid and they trembled very much. There he lay.
c(othed in white linen, with flowers spr ad bout
him. The face looked very pale, ]ike th e linen;
yet it eemed as if it smiled.
But it only seemed
to smile; for the soul was gone, and the eyes
could not ee, and the ears could not hear, and the
tongue could not speak, and the hands could not
fe~I. Ev_ery one looked at him and every one was
quite quiet.
But when papa be gan to move
the lid on agai n, they all thought that the y
should see his face no mor , and th ey all wept.Annie wept, and Philip wept, and his aunt wept ,
and his papa and mamma wept!
Then came the funeral men to take his bod y,
away, and his friends got ready to follow him to
the burial ground.
Then they moved along the
streets slow and solemn to the grave, and Roll
before them.
And then they let him down deep
into tho ground; and the good minister prayed
over him, and spoke very kindly and affectionately to the mourners and the children about them.
When the service was done they all took a la t
look into the grave.
Then the earth was filled in
on the c ffin, and it was seen no more. And th e
mini ter went awa y ; and the mourner went awny;
and Roll was left alone,
Wh en the friends met again at h ome, they joined in prayer t God a their be t comfi rt; and
th ey conver ·ed s riously about heaven an<l death;
nn about dear H.olL, whose body had ju st be n
} , ft in the g roun d . One said one kind thing of
him, an<l nother some other thing.
Every bod y
down to Annie and Philip, and the servant hac.l
some good thing to say of him: aud while thev
thus talked about him, many tears were
hed
afre sh for him, and all of them were sorrowful for
l oo ing poor H,olls.
'
ut there was one thing remarkable, and v n
plea in...,., in all this which I mu t tell you.
A lthough all hi friends were orry fot <lear Roll,,
not one of them wa sorry a those th at have 110
hope.
They were sorry inde cl that he wa
taken from them, but th y were all ertain that he
wa gone to heaven.
Th y all believe d , thou gh
th y had put his body in the grave, that when
Cbri t hould come, and the trumpet
hould b
sounded and the dead sh1.>uldbe raised; that it
also would rise and be made a glorious body, and
b e united to his happy pirit, and would dw ell forver with God and his holy angels . And they com torted one another with. these things,.till their s r~
row was almo t turned mtojoy.
Now, my dear child, in closing this little a ccount I am very de irous of asking you one qu e ·tion ; and it is a very serious one, and I hope you
will att end to it, and try to an wer it. If 'you
w re to die like d ear Rolls; if you were to be put
in your coffin, and if your fri ends who know you
be t wer e come toO'ethe r to put you in the grav -would th ey be :io sure your spirit was gone to h eaven? Would they be ab le to say becau e you loved
God tru ted in Jesus Chri t and sou g ht to plea e
him becau "e you avoided what wa sinful, over came evil tempers, and were kind and du t iful to
your parents and instructor s , they were sure you
were happy?
Or because they had seen no such
good fruits of true religion, a these in your
pirit and behaviour would they have an awful
c oubt about you?
And because of this doubt
would they meet together in silence, and take you
to your grave in silence ; ancl go away in silence ,
unable to say that you were gone to heaYen, and
afraid even to t ink that you. were 1lotgone there?
Take this question into your closet. Give your elf no rest till it is answered; pray to your Fathe r
in secret, in the name of Jesus Christ, that h
would a i t you by his Spirit.
Remember it was RELIGION that mad e Rolls ogood and happy while he lived; and it was RELIGION that told his friends when he was dead tha
he wa still happy, perfectly happy with God in
heaveA.
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a ommuuication
of the Hon.
Charleston
bservcr, has afforded us n
The facts arc at once unexpected and cheering, and whil they
bring gl dn . to the heart of the ·cllwi her of hi cou_nt?,
r fl ct no li ttle credit 01 the officer and students of the 11r t1t t ion t o wh ich they relate.
May th a e ampl so nobly ct by
th U viver . ity, be followe d always by all our College s. While
lc:&
rning is sanctified by religion, we may hop
well of our
cou ntry, and through it, of the world.
The Unive rsi tv of V ir gin' ia, it is well kno:wn, wa found ed
by Mr . J efforson:__that i , it wa pri_nci~ally owi~1g to hi s in·tioation and exertion , that the act for it s esta bli shment was
pa~ sed by t he legislat ure of that state-and
th ere can be no
doubt that from the p ecut iar, a nd unfortun ate char ac ter of his
rclirrious tenet s, an impression generally prevailed. for a consi de~abl e time, that the University would be, and ind eed that
it wa s de igned to be not}1i_ngmo1:e nor _less than a scl~ool for
t he propagation of ske pt1c1sm or mfid eh_ty. Such an 1mpr e si on in fact , still exis ts in many portions of our country,
w he~e it is either the interest of rival in stitution s to encoura ge
it or whe r e the true character of the U niver sity is not known
11~r it s beneficia l eflects bee n perc eive d or felt.
Nothi ng, however, can be more utterly unfounded, than
th is pr ej udice, more unju st to thl' in stitution it self, nor ind ee d
more unfort una te as rega rd s the religiou s ,velfare of s?c_iety .7
'o far from the University being a school of ske pt1c1sm , 1t
m ay mu..:h more prop erly be called a school of cltristianity. N ot only arc non e of the Professrs infi? els and ·coffe rs, b_ut
t here is not one of th em, ( I spea k advisedly when 1 say it)
who do cs not entertain. and ex hibit in his co nduct, a pr ofoun d
resp ect for the prin ciples of the Gospel, and in stitution s of
t he Churc h. Several of th e profe ssors are not only m cm b(!rs
of the church of Cl1ri t them selves, but hav e i nvar iab ly en cou ra ,.,ed and promot ed the progress of r eli gio n among st ti e
i>tude~ts.
Of th ese I take particular pleasure in m enti on in g
the name s of Dr. Ha rris on, Dr . Patt erso n, and Mr . Davi ;
to whom 1 may add Mr . P end let on, (t h e proctor_ and p~t1:on
of the U niver sity,) the worthy d esce ndant of a hi gh ly <l1strnguis had revolutionary ance stry , a?d who is ju st !~ r espec ted
and bc•ovcd as a zealous and cons istent membe r of th e Pr es,.
byteri;n persuasion.-Amongst
the visit er , also, will be found
the names ,::,fgenerul
ockc , than whom t•w men bear a more
lovely reputatiqn ns a ch ri stia11, and of the late lamented ge neral Uroutlnax, of wliom the ltev. l\.Ir. Gramme r tc tifi es, in
t h fun ,ra [ di coU1·sohe pronounce<l upon him, th at amid all
t he ar s uncl strifi•s of civi l and p li tica l life, he walke<l close -,
ly with hi
od, a ud adorned the doctrines of hi s uviou r. And 11ot nly ar • evcral of t h ' profo ~~ors and vi itcr of th
IJnil"crsity nvowcd und c n ' i tent m mbers of the hur ch,
Lhon•Th o r difTcrent <le11omi11atio11
~, I.Jut th . pirit of chri tiun ity •.ist~, to av •ry 011 , id •rah! . Xt_'nt, nmon" . t th . tudcnts
t h •m<;Iv, , o wh e h n r be it snu l, thnt th 'Y
dct r -·
ini11ecl to ·ultiv ute r ligi n by maiutnining,
u it were, a
chur ·h f thcfr O\ n, and by u in• r eg ularly tla uppoiutcc.l
m ean~ f g rncc.
A~rn
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'o wirnn R ,\ ·~:.-This

ociety

h11·1~0YEME:,(

'.C 011'

which was formed a few

months ago in Boston, jud gi r}g from statement which we havo
late! seen, h a u pl ea -iug pro pcct of usefulness opening before i~. The •xpa1sion of it s bcnevo len ·e, the nobl 'ness of its
11Lijct, and the. pirit of love and moderation, which actuates
it , "ecm to be secu ring it v ry ge neral npprobation . With ·is ting ocictie s for the benefit of the bla ck, it ha no colli sion:
on tho contrary co-operates with th m in all their lawful mc-a:ur, . It interferes not with colonizat ion, nor would it check
ab lit ion; but aims at an object more compreb nsivc th un
the. • It would Iwlp the slave while in bond age, and after hi
cm,rnc ipution ontinue still its care of him . Even wh u tran sp rtc<l back to the lamlof hi s father, itwo11l<l follow him with
jtf, cha riti es, ceasinrr not till the blacl · man is as the wliitc man,
and the wrongs of Africa arc repair d and don' away.
No
,v ondcr tliat a 8 cicty of such a . p iri t and purpo c shou! d be
.1ppro ved: the wonder is that even abolitionists sho uld fll1d it iu
their hearts to speal· evil of it.
The Society is 110w looking for one or more agents to prcad
it~ •ausc before thL· public.
It is wisely determine<l to get for
he work more than ordinary men.
Two thou and dollar
for three year s hav e alreac!y b •en subscribed by the benevolent
or thi s purpo se. Auxili ari es ;ire forming in the towns about
l ton. W hope ·oon to bear of their cst:iblishmcnt every
wher e in our land.

u LTitAls:1t.-At

a

ew England

Anti-

Javery ,onvention,

1chl last month, a resolution, expres sing the opinion that the
s lave holder ou ght to uc excluded from tlie communion
of
Christia n
hurches, was discus sed and pa sed unanimo us} ! How extravagant and how lam ntable i'> 5uch conduct!
Yet the wonder stop not her e. A zcalou and able advocate
of the measure, was asked whetl1er he voted to exclude th em
o n the ground that they ,vere not Chri tia ns, and he prompt-

ly answer LI "no, by no mean !" On e hardly knows h ow to
regard all this.
For while be r ejoices that cha rity was not enti rely sacrificed, he mourn

to sec men-and
good men tooAcknowledged Christian

,. n into such utter inconsistency.
acknowl d e in doctrine,
t bl of ·the Lord!
B
thi
t.h e privile

•

--- its pale any member

heart and life, exc lud ed from the

h rge of in on i. ten cy i vadcd, and how ? It i
of b
'liurch, say theic per ons to drive from

bowe\'er wo~~thy, fi r the

imple purpo e

of bearing testimony again ta prevalent sin ;-a
though there
were no otbcr way of be aring thi testimony than by xcommunication, aud as though
hrist h ad ordained the e p rpetu al and Jioly ordinanc s, for tbi as their primary object.
We sine rely mourn over uch principles and conduct . It
g i"cs occasion to the enemies of God to triumph and pl:lsp hc me ;
it set brethren at variance, and it retards the accomplisLment
of de irable ends.
'uch error naturally leads to tbc opposite
ex tr eme . It is a snare to fri end s and foes, and ouducts men
from the con demnation of the m eans to th e condemnation of
the en d.
M ost men bel ieYc slavery ought to be abolished :
about the time and m od e, and other circumstances, th eir opin •
ions differ.
Thi s diff erence however, moderation and
hri stian light and love will eve ntually remove; but ultrai sm c n
011ly widen and perpetu ate it .
TE?IH'ERANCE
.-W e l1ave been favored with a printed address of the Rev. Mr. Sheltou of Buffalo, N. Y. on the ubject of T emperance.
citizens,
Co unty.
themselves

It ha s been published by reque st of the

and a copy of it plac~d . in every family in Erie
We rejoice to see the clergy ofour Church exerting
in.thi s cause, and that th eir l:ibor s prove so success -

ful.
From the following extract it will be seel'l what ar e th e author's opinions on th e use of wine :
In the days of th e Bible, th ere was no uch drink as alcohol.
Thi s dre adfu l di scovery was not then made; and the
wine which was th en made and us ed, was the pure juice of the
grape, and was a cordi a l .fitted to_ cheer_the h_eart ofm_an. It
was not th.en, as nO\ , dru gge d with a vile p01. on, to 1~crea se
its power, and to drown its good qualities in others wluch are
d ead.
The win e wl,ich wa u sed at the marriag e of Cana of Gallilee was unmixed; but such doe s not now exi t, except in the
sm~lle st quantities; th e might y mas s which is used, a n_d sold
in all our hops is a mi se rabl e compound-an
adult era tion-a
mixtur e of beer and sug:i r, and sugar of lead, and cider, and
lo g wood, with a vari ety of other ing red ients ~vhic h se rve to
giv e it colo r; but in all tl1e1·e
is alco!tol. The ~111tner _of Europe put A h.:ohol in it, au d the win e sellers. m Am_enc~, p~t
alcohol in it· and thu ·, under cover of th e wme, wluch 1s. aid
to be o-ood for the stomach and the often infirmities of man ,
we l1a~e a little of the pure juice of the g r ape, mixed with
thi s most ba1icful of a ll the cur ses with which socie ty h as eve r
be n aftlicted.
If' t. Paul in an a"'e of comparative abstinence, flt him If called :1pon in tl 1c pirit of his re ligi ?n,
to . ay to the 1 oman convert , that it was goo d n t to ~rink
wine nor any thinrr wher by thy brother stum bl t h, or 1s o~fcndcd or macle w -ak · how much more powerfully docs thr
princi~le come home' to the h ea rt of al~ hristian s in this
<.lay; wli cn th o ta 'tC of the whole world 1. . cm-rupt~d.' !>Y.
tl'.e
u
f w i1, , mingled wit h wit h ~tronl,',,~rink , wh1c111s )nfinite ly 111 r • dangerou , than pure wrnc.
lb o temperate <lnuk•r n t only c:tu c hi brother t st umbl e, ttn<.lto be oll'endc<l,
uuu t be ·om weak· but he i ' tho occasion, often, of hi total
destruction.
It is known th at the stron~ <lrink of Sc rip tu r ,
i not thi.:t which now bear the nam e. 'l'hc trong drink of
criptur , wa · wine min gled with tlie fermented juice of the
fruits of th earth.
Tbc an ·ient. took their dut e ·, and figs,
and someLiines ruin, mixed p erha p ·, with other vegetables,
a1 d formentec\ then'; but this proc e · did not de stroy the n:iturnl ub . Lance of tbe l"ruits; it was a natur:il proce , and did
not create the dir fol alcohol , which in modern days, ha · overpow red all other dri1~l , and ?cstr~ys the drinker._ Thi s _fermented li c1uor, wa mrngled with spices, and omct1m s opwm
and win,, and then b c me a porific, and was g iven to crimiu als to stupify th eir senses, when th •y were to uffrr the
p tmi shment of death.
T hi s, the n, though a drink a"ai nst
which every caution is u ed, and upon it abu c every wo is
pronounced, is not the stronrr drink agai nst which we ar to
·onten<l, an d for who e extermination,
we ar c to use our utmost efforts.
Of th trader iu ardeut spirit Mr . hclton spc:iks thu s:
In other yea rs, the trade and trafii in ardent ~pirit s, the
making and importing them. was entered upon w 1~hout one
ompunction of con cicn ·e. It was uncont'.cmned, 1t w_as un •
·ensur >d-it w.1s ne\ ·cr thou g ht to lJ an rnbuman thrnrr.1\len of all rrrades and rank s freely ente red u pon it, as they
would upon th sale and manufocturc of dry good s. The
vice oftlie public was unheard again st it; on cicnce was uninform ed: the und erstanding was un cnl i hten cl, re on had
not used her nr g ument , and tlic jud ,rment h:id not been
satisfied. · But it is not so now; anothct· era ha s come; ano ther period in the revolution of the world, has ri sen up n
us, and we ure flooded with light; ever portion of soc i •ty i ·
fill ed with iuform ntion : and the man who ha ' sold and traffic.
eel in ard ent pirit s, or drank th em modcrataly with a good
·ons cicnce, can do so no lougcr. \Vh o •ver sell alcoho l, kno v
a well a I do, that he is rnininrr the peace, th e h ealth the
happine ss of every one of bi. ~u' tomers; he_,doe no~ sell ignorantly; bi mind is now enhi;htened, and it he co~tmue, .let
him bt>think him se H~how he is to an wer the que t1on at the
<rreat ancl dreadful day of account - "Have you so ught to do
~ood, and not evil, all the days of your life?"
Devi se to me a
way, how you may more cffcctu~1lly de st roy and
the ouls
and bodi c · of m en, than by belh.ng them ard ent sp1nts ! Devi e to me a method of doing a greater injury t'> society , than
by selling intoxicating drinks.
The wit of man cannot find
i1 out.

ru!~

Notice.
The Stockholder
of th W tern Prote tant Episco pal Pre s are hereby no ified tl,at a third in talment of ten per
cent on th c:ipital
ock of the company has been rdcred to
be paid in by the Executive
ommittee, making in all fifty
per cent on the wbole amoun t.
It is d .sired that tho e wbo have not yet paid in the amount
assess d upon their sub cription
do . o a 0011 as pos ible, as
the fund ' are wanted to carry on the o cration of the Pr e ,
and by a 1 t vote of the St ck holder
the E ec ti,
om.

,r

A fri end l,as favored us with th e following item
genc e: B1sHor CHASE.-Private
let ters from Bi hop
nounce the fact, th ~t h~ hasalr e~dy left )1ichig an,to
hi s arduou s labors m his n ew d1oce e of Illinois.
tion also that h e ha with him a gentleman well
with the system of Sunday- chools, who will de,•otehis •
time to foundin g th em in Illinoi s, if the um of 1
and fifty dollars per annu m can be:raised for bi uppotl.
An y contributions,
if sent to the Pre ss D plbi
Lumbe r treet, New York, will be duly acknowl ·'
forwnr dcd for the purpo se . pecified .-Churclmum.

ow •rn TIO~.-The
friend ' of Colonization

late meetings have ~ho, 11t
arc not asleep, 1\1 re th a , u
thou nd dollars were rai cd by them at the publicm in ;
and we have the ple asure to add, tliat the li ionry ' i
of the Mctho<list Episcopal Cllurch , have appropria1MUft
e nsuing year, the sum of twelve tliousandoo/lart,
to lh ir Afrtca n Mi sionary operations, the leading talion of which
i
L iber ia. T h e colonization contrib 11ti1111s
willIle im·r
und the work go on as we trust, u11clr the mile of h 1
aucl then 1t will be sure to pro sper.-1 ew York 11tf'lul,
l\fl ssIO N TO ILnn.-The
Board have, otdiffcrnttim
ccivetl applicat ions from Hayti, to send d missionary to
in that populou i land . Mr. William C. lonroc, ancd
tcd man of color, lrns recent ly offered hi ervicc an
Board have uppointe<l him n mis -ionary to Port- u-1'·
for o ne year.
M r. Mon roe was ordainC'd _in ~c -Y~r
the 2d of April, and sailed on the 6th , with_ L11
s fa~11IJ,
Port-au-Princ
e. Ther e arc several Bapti ts tn that cit~,
it is hopctl that the truth will prcacl among the athohc
P"
pulntion,Cliristia1i Witne ·s.
\V _ESLEl "AN l\.I1ss1o~A11.Y
Soc1KTv.-Thc annivcr~r
oci tv was held at Exeter Hall on ti, 4th of !llay,
mcctii; g wa · one of great int cre&t. The ·penkN were- •
Ifardy, .M. P., Rev. Dr. Bunting, Lord Moun t nd
1t v. J. layton, Sir And rew Agnc,v, I. P., Hcv. 'Th
Drur , Vicar of I ui" hly Rlll' , J, Dixon, Hcv. Dr,
<JfBoston, Rev . Profes ·dr Tholuck, of lJ •rlin, He, ;fr,'il
liam s, from the South Sea , Rev. Dr. Ilump hr 'Y, I
of
mher st oll ege, Re\l. W. Ridl ey, of Dt~blin. _1
port was read by Dr. l unting, :ind wa~ very mt r' tin ·,
have neith er spa c nor time for any
tracts. It app!
thi
ociety ha "260 mi ionaric divided b twel'll
ionary stations . The re were 4 ,~0-1
, mcmb rs, and a,
children were educate d. Th e :imount of the
r' r
,1•3 £5:J, 37. l.3s. 2,1., 1Je
i11 an inc-rea5c on th ~ormcr.
o the amount of £ ],20.t. s. ~d. Thi did not m 1
i.plendid lc rracy of Iloratio 'oc ·, E q. wbicli ":' ,
of hi ' whole fortune, amounti n? to £.327'1; tl11 rai
years r evenue to GO,6.J l.J: . but the al"eragc' ould be

t,p

£51,000.-Lii:e,pool

Cliro1t
i le.

G

•
hio or l\lich ig. n, until fi r t he clo . e, of the next c. iot l
of ongre . . And wh rea~, this
cgi latur
is willing ,
from a de ire t pre ne ti e public p c nd harmony , to
ob erve the tipul tions of th rraogem nt afor •1id: P rot•id d, Its ob erv nee on the p, rt of )Ii ·higan b compe lled by the 'nitcd State , and th proceeding'> of .:'llichig n
in violation of that agr m •nt Laeimm di tely discont inuctl
and annulled . Therefore,
cc . 1. Be it enacted bJ,the General Assembly of the tale
of Ohio, T hat hi Excellency , th e Go vernor, be, and i hereb y
r equested to ob er ve and comply with the term-. of t he a rrangement
n tered into, on the 7t h da y of April h t, by an d
be t w en t he P re id nt of the
nitcd tates, act ina t h rou g h
t he H on. Ri ch ar d Ru h and B njami n • Howard,
omm i io ncrs duly appoin ted by th e P r sident of t he 'nited Stat e,;,
a nd hi E xcellency , t he GO\·ern or of thi s St tc; and if all th e
t er ms and ti pu lat ions of sai d arrangement
sh all be faithfully
obs erved on t he par t of th e · ni t d Sta te , and a ll bond s and
r cogni zan ces take n, and a ll pro ecuti ons and in dic tm ents
c mmenc d und er the ac t o f t he Legislativ e o u oc il o f di chig :111,of tlt e 12t h of F bru .ir y,
. D. 18.35, !.hall be imm ediately di schar ge d, annulled and di cont inued- t hen and in that
ca e, th e acti on and op erati on of all laws and part of laws of
this tate incon istent with the terms of aid arran g eme nt , i
h ereby su pend ed un til aft e1· the close of th e nex t session of
Con g r ess .
ec. 2. Tha t if th e nitc d Sta tes, or th e authorities of
Mi c h iga n acting und er the nit ed St at es, sh all withi n the t ime
spcci tied in said ar rang ement , do any act incon si te nt w it h th e
terms t her eof; or if ·a id bon ds, r ecog ni zanc es, indic t me nts
an d pro ecu tions , shall not be immed iately di schar ge d, discon tinu ed an d a nnulled , us afore said , th en thi act to be null and
void .
1
S ec. 3. T ha t t h e Governo r of thi s St atr., be, a n d is h ere b y aut hori zed and r equire d to i sue his P roclamation,
wl1en ev •r, in h i · opin ion, the te r ms and sti pu lations , of aid arra n gemen t h ave be en viola ted , dec larin g su ch to be the fac t :
a nd from and a fte r th e <lute of su ch Procl amat ion , t he su spe nsion o f all laws a nd pa r ts of la ws afore said 1 . ha ll cea se ancl dete r mi ne.- Ib .
NEw Wo RK ON EnU CA'Il ON,- '1Ve und er tand tlast a tr ans l a t io n of Ma d. N ecker de Sa u urc 's E ducation Progressive,
i s in th e pr ess in Bo to n. Th e author is a cou in of th e lat e
Mad . de Stac i, and th e r elation ship is fa r from bein g di sh onor ed by th e g eniu s and eloqu enc e of the sur vivor • . Sh e is a
m ore car eful obse rv er than her illu striou s r elativ e, and thi n ks
m or e d eeply a nd accur a tely . H er work is bes ides writt en in
th e spirit of hri stianity.
In combin ed excell encies of t hou ght
eloqu en ce and spirit, w e should not know wh ere t o look for a
w ork on th e subj ec t of equ al e xcellen ce, Th e tr a n. lst ion is
fr o m tl1e pen of a lad y who h as lon g bee n xtcnsivcl y known
as a su ccess ful teac her. - Vernwnt Chronicle.
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A BILL

Accepting crrtain propositions made by the Commis -

• 'o11 r,1 appofolcd by tlte Pr esid ent of the U11ited Stales, relative
Jo I,
rt/1cm Boundary of tli.is State .

h •r • , the Lcg i ·lut;.;rc of Ohio, at the h st ses5ion, p a sc<l
providing for the extc-nsion o f h er· ju ri sdiction o vei·
lh ·1t p rt of her te rr itory claimed to belong to th e T err itory
of , lichirrun . And wherca~, the civ il and mil itary elect ions
O hio have take n place througho u t the
1111d r th • laws of
,· pu d Territory , nnd t he organization u nde r th e sam e i
no in all respect complete . A n d w h ereas, thi s L eg i latur con sider the rig l,t of t h e State to t he di put ed terr ior a clear and pcrfoct , us · h er r ight to nny other part of
h r t rrit ry lying w it h in her admitted limits . And wh er e• "rt•at uml Jawles · ou tr ages h ave been perpet rat ed by th e
u horitic of Michigan u pon citizens of the dis pu ted territor. I, r recognizing t he laws and r ig h tfu l j uri dict ion of
th • , tatc, ithin whose li mi t they re fde . A n d wh ereas, th is
L , i Jature ft!els bou n d t o prot t!et said cit izen s fr-om a re pe ..
ition of such out rages . Yet as the Pr-e·i dent of th e
l ' nite St tes , act in g t hr ourr h the H on . R icha rd Ru 5h and
Benjamin C . H owa rd, Com m ission ers on th e par t of t he
l r idcnt , a11d hi s E xcell e ncy, t he Gov ernor of this Stat e,
otcr d into an arran ge m e nt on th e 7t h day of A p ril la st
I, ing for it objec t the te m p orary adj u stm ent of t he d iffi. ltic app rta in in g to t h e po sses5ion of , a n d juri sd iction
o r the aid d isput ed te rr itor y, th e ter m s and provisio ns of
hich arrangeme nt we re as follows, vi z ; I. That H a rri ' line should be run an d re-m ark ed, pursuant
to the act
the last se sion o f the L egi slatu r e o f O hio, without in rmp i n . 2. Th e civi l electio ns u n d ~r the laws of O hio
in " ken place t hro ughou t t he di · puted t erri tory , th a t
p ople r e id ing upon i t sho uld be left to thei r ow n gov rot
t, ob eyi ng th e one jur isdict ion or th e oth er, as th ey
; pre£ r, without mQlesta ti on from t he au tho cit ies of

1111 act

Law F aculty of the University of N ew- l7ork.- W e learn
th at th e Coun cil of th e Un i ve rsity , at a m e t ing hel d duriu g
th e l3st week, r esolved to or g anize a Law- Fac ul t v, and to
establish a system of in stru ct ion i n L eg al Science, in conformity to a plan p repare d at the r equ est of t he Law Comm itt ee
by t h e H on. B. F . Butl er, At o rn ey G en eral of the Un ited
S ta te s. Th ::it ge ntl ema n was a lso un an imou sly app oin ted
Princip al P ro fesso r a nd head o f th e F ac ulty, and h as ag reed,
(li fu anu h ealt h being contin u ed t o him ,) to accept the np p oint me nt, and t o ent er on it s dut ies , i n l\1ar ch, l 37.\Vb ct h cr for purit y of character, or e minen ce as a L a wyer,
no on e could have been selected bett er qua li fied fo r th e p lace
he is about to fill, th an Mr . B utler.
Th e pl an adopted by the Counc il, em brac es a p cr m un e11t
and com pr chens i ve system of instru ction . The full co ur se i ,
to em br ace thr ee ye ars,-Th e student
nr e to be divi cd, in to
t h r ee sepcra te dep ar tment s, t o each o f whi ch a Pr ofes or is to
h e a ·sig ned, th e Prin cip al Profc s or h aving char g e of th e
se ni or departm ent . E ach Prof e or i s to in st ru ct hi s departme nt, in a n approp riate cour se, to be compl ete d in o ne ye ar.
The Principal :Professor is also to g ive to t he wl1olc school, a
g cn ernl or par allel course , occ upy ing th r ee yea rs, on subj ects
n ot emb raced in t he r eg ular cour e of eit h er d ep::irt mc nt.
T he m ode of i nst ru ct ion is to be thr oug h t he m ed iu m of Oral
l •ctur cs, des ig ned to fo llow, exp lain a n d ill ustra t e a pr cscri bcl·coursc ot read ing prev ious ly studied by each membe r of
t h depa r m en t; a nd to be give n at s uch ho 1r. , as not to in ..
tc r forc wit h the regula r attendance of the Stude nt•· in the o ffice· of t he ir p r in cipals. Examinations,
fore nsic clcb::itcs,
read ing and op inion on Jc~al subject &c. arc to be connected
with t he lect u res .-J. of Cu111.
ll-farmi College,Missow·i.- W c unde rstand th at D r. T hos.
. .Mitc hell , of this city , ha be:cu solicited to take a Profes sor li ip in t he al.Jove named In ·t itution, an d that he will mos t
pr obably nccept .
T hi s coll •gt: is des tined and doubtless wi ll he a , rca t and
powerfu l engine for good in t h e great west .-Ci1 ,. Jour .

\ Ve lea rn t ha t Rev . T. J . Conant . bte of Wat rvillc Co llege , has been appointe d Profi•s ·or ~f' Ilebre,v and Biblical
Li teratur e in Ha m ilto n L iterary and Theologi al lns titut io n,
.1. • Y . .Mr : C . we undorstand
ha5 accepted the appointment.Christia n l-t'it11es.
The B oar d or Visito rs, up.pointed by the Hon . the Sec retary of \ Var, to attC'n d the an n ua l cxa:nination
of t he Ca tlet~,
at the M ilit ary A cademy , was organized thi · d:iy by t he appoi nt ment of t he Ho n. P ete r V . Daniel , of
ir gin ia, Pr esident, an d Col. ·Will iam C. L yman, of Geo rgia
crc t:iry. " & uthcrn Clivrclmian,
Painful Occurrence.-lt is wi th the deepe r eg ret w e record
th e un hap py fall of a me m ber of our ow n pr ofc. ion-o ne, too,
who h as lon or been mu ch and genera ll y esteeme d, not only for
tale nt s wh ic h be undoub ted iy p osscses , bu t al o for in teg ri ty
an d hon or, upon which, unt il th e di cove r y we ar e abo ut to r elate , suspi cio n n ever fell. Th e ed it o r of th e B alt imo re Gazett e, \Villi am Gw ynn J oDes -.vas a rr ested on Fr iday Ju ·t, charge d with h avin g fi,:lonio usly t ak en fro m th e P ost O ffice, letter
con t ain in g m oney. Ile ,vas in th e h abi t of visiting th e office
every mornin g, and obta inin g h i ex ch nge p aper before t he
t i me of deliv ery, aud in doin g so, was w it h in reach of the tabl es on which th e mail s we r e spr ead for sort ing . For mor e
th an a month past, co,mplaint s h ad bee u m ad e by merch ants,
th a t t ne ir le tter s containin g remittan ces, b nd failed to come to
l1and, alt hou g h it wa5 a ce rtaincd in several in tsnc es, t h t
su ch lett ers ha d been r gularly ma iled at dis tant offices,

D eath of
m111odoreI-Ie11ley.- 'ommotlorc John
. H enle y, comma n de r of the
• S . , e t India squ::idron, dcp nrt u
t hi li fe at H a vanna , on t he 23 d of May .- 'outli rii (]Jrnrchr1u.
m.

Th e cou nt y of Lo udo n, i n \ irg inia, con tain . a r pul ation
o f n early 22, 000; it3 Sup eri or ourt, wa h eld la t ly . Th e
scs ion of tlai: Court, whi ch try criminal s of t he co unty, arc
cmi -annu a l. and for seven es wn · not an indi ctm ent for cr im e
ha s been se ~tto the Grand Jur y.
Th ere a rc few slave s in th is county , lit tle ar dent spirit dr n · ·
and the peopl e, in g eneral , arc plai n and industriou .

A man by the n ame of R o al Dr aper ha · b en r e •cnt ly tr ied at
ti ca, N. Y. and sent en ced to thr ee mon th s im pri onmc n t and a fine of fifteen doll ars, for throwin g a de ad cat i n to
a n eig hbor 's well .
Sci entifi c E xped ition. -i
bri g is to tart t th e end o f A pr il
fr om F rance , to ex pl ore the coast of J c land a nd G reenl a n d .
D r. G aimard , who is al r eady known as a I arned tra \'Cll er , i~
to accompany the p resen t e n terpri se.

Imprisonment for D ebt. - 1n Tenne ssee it has been aboli bed, in conseq ue nce of th e labor s of the_pr ison di ·ciplin e socir t y. In Ne w York it wa s abol i b ed in 1831, and in K entu cky ten yea r ag o.-In
Mas ·ach uset ts it has al so been abo lished, and whe reve r thi s h as been done, the change has been
m o. t happy . In :Ma in e a n d Ne w H amp sh ire, very few ar ecommi tt ed for debt . In P enn sylv an ia, a ma n wa imp ri ,on cd
thirty day s for two cents!
, ilk F a tory .- As Rhod e I sland led th e w ay i n the m an u facture of cotto n, so docs h e app ar to pi onee r th e path iu th e
m ult ipli cat ion of ·ilk fa br ic . The P rovidence Jo urnal m ention th e forma tion of a company that have a lr ead y :1 la rgpl ant ation in a sta t e of forw a rdn e s, and havo ma d • a consid er abl e q ua ntit y of ri cl: a nd beauti ful g ood s. ln th e vicinit y
o f the stea m co tt on fa ctory, th ey have a buildin g, 30 fee t uy
, t bre · tori cs hi g h, w ith a bu emc nt to be <levot cl to th e
cultur e of sil k. A n eng in e of six hor s power i s :ilr cad y up ,
an d the fac tory will b in op erati on in tir e cour se of th e nc i t
w ee k.
Th e p lan tati o n of thi co mpany now cont a ins ab out 30, 0
t r c · fr om fo ur to fi\'e years old, and from six to eig h t fee t hig h.
On e of t he old e t nnd m st em inen t sil k cul t ur ists in th e Uni ~cd Stat es, on examinin g thi s pla n tation a fi,w clay s si nce , e xp ressed th e opin ion th at, for th e 11cx t five years it s pr odu ct
wo uld avera g e half a pound of silk to a tr cc.- B o.<t.t T raveller
So m e phil ant hro pic indivi du als i n V irg inia ar c ma k ing
effort s to ra ise t he su m of $ 10,00 to be a p pr pri , tcd to t he
estab lishment of a set tl c•ment i n A frica to bu call ed N wV irgi ni a.
P it tsburg h, Penn , t he A mer ican Bi r m inp-ham , con t a ins
ne w houses ar c' lw ·ng crcct t'd

33,000 inhabitants , an d 4
th ere tlt is yea r.

A lot 7 1-2 feet fron t on Will iam , by ab out lG in th e r ear,
a nd 17 L d eep , sold on Mo nd ay ut auction, for $37, 1WO. I t
w as the r e m na n t of a lot w hi ch had been ·u c,[f by open i ng
P latt -st ree t.
·

lt has been ascert a ined t hat some of t he n at ions in tho int erio r of Afr ica, a re i n a tatc ol' comparative -civi liza t io n, and
t hat th eir g vernmcnt · a re wi ely ndm in i te red . T h e contin en t bas been explored by traders more tha n 14-00 m iles nortli
of the Cape of Good ll pe , and the p eop le, ,at t hat d ista n ·
from the Cape, were acquainte d wit h t he vario us mes of copper aDd iron, b •side s having carried th e t~rt of carvin,., on ivo ry to a consider blc dcg r c o f perfoctio n. -ilfaine

n'"'e,nocr

Five of the pirates , unde r sente n ce of deat h, were executeJ
ye tcrday.
De Soto and Ruez have recievcd a fur th er rep r ieve
tl~c former f~Jr si:i:ty and the l~tte r for lltfrty days. The wife
of D,e S?to JS ~-cpo~tcd to be Ill Washington,
pleading with
the l rcsu1ent tor 111spar<lon.-Oltr istian lf'ittnc ss .
-...a--1'"0.REION ,

The pack t ship Ennl,1 nd , whi ch s:iilcd from Li, ·crpool on
the 9th of l\lay, has arrive d at New-York, bringing London
papers to tho 8 th and Live rpoo l p per: to the 9 th. Wee tract t!1e p rincipa l ~rtic le · of intelligence . The most important Engli . h news 1 • t he d efeat of Lord John Russe l in Dc~on l~ire. ln F ra?ce, n othing
efinitivc was e£rccted as ye
rn rderencc to the mdem nity .-Natio11al Gazette.

A Sp:rnish brig, of 300 tcms, name d the Formi able, which
. had acquire d no small n oto rietv amono- the British cruizer
on the coas t of Africa, by her own speed, and the boldue~s
and dexte ri ty of h er captain, was. captured on the 17th of December , off the mo u th of the Cnlabar r iver, by his B ritanni •
Maje ty's bri gant ine B uzzard . The actio n was comme nc ed
by th e slav~r, afte r a chase of some ho urs, and maintaine d for
~ot~c ti:ne w ith g r eat sp irit on both sides . A t lengt h t he brigan t ine ru n the slave r on boar d, and the latte r almo st i mmedia tely surrende r ed . The cap tain of the Fo rmi da ble, a n officer of t he Spanish navy , behaved with g r eat gallant r y, fi b tin g, a nd cncounging
his men, unti l disabl ed by three mu sket.
wo u nd s. T he captors fou nd on bo ard th e pri ze seven hundred
slaves, a nd a cr ew of sixty-six men, armed with mu ske t s, p istol s and cutlasses . T he b_atterr y o f th e slaver was eiaht g un s.
Four o f t l1e Spaniard~ wer e kill ed, and eleven w ou~ d ed · o
1.he Briti sh , si x woun ded .
'
. On the ev~ning of the 2d April, th ere was ano her explo sio n of V e uv m s. T be shock w ere so viol ent th at th e fiv
cr a ters van ished , and wer e all united into one fri g htfu l aby ss.
lmn: en se m asses of r ock were proj ected to a vast h eig ht, an
fell hke a tr~m end ou s sb owcr oa th e ri bs of the mo untai n.

T H E l'Rl SO 'K il IN T U E I.RON

"The ferocious cha racte r of t he b rbaria u. w as di pl y d
in the fu 1 ra l of a hero, whoso valo r and fortu ne they cclebra .
ted , ith mournful applause. - By t he labo r of the captive
multitude , t hey fo rcibly d iv rt d the co ur c of th Buse nti.
nu , a sm ll rive r th at was hes th e w all of on ent ia.
he
r " l sep ul ch re ad or ne d wi th th e sp lcnd d poils and tr ophi
or" R ome , , a constru cted in t he vac. nt bed: th e wate rs were
r estored to the ir nat ura l ch anne l : and th e sec ret spot , wh er e
th r ema ins of
la ri c ha v/;!bee n d pos ited, was fore ver conealed by t he in ! um an m a~acre f th e pri oners wh o had bee n
r.nplo ed to xecut e th e wo rk ."
G 1'BDON.

T h following lines, written by the Hon.
ro commemorative of the historical fact:

Edward

Everett,

When I am dead no pageant train,
Shall waste their son-o\vs at my bier,
Nor worthless pomp of homage nin
Stain it with hypocritic te ar;
F or 1 will <lie as I did live,
Nor take the boon I cannot gin•.

e shall not raise a marble bust,
Upon the spot where I repose,
Ye shall not fawn before my dust,
Iu hollow circumstance of woes;
Nor sculptured clay, with lying breath,
Insult the clay that moulds beneath.
Ye sh all not pile, with servile toil,
Your monuments upon my breast;
Nor yet within the common soil
L3y down the wreck of power to rest;
Where man can boa st that he has trod
On him who was the "scourge of God."
But ye the mountain stream hall turn,
And lay it s secret channel bare,
And hollow for your soverei g n's urn,
A resting place forever th ere;
Then bid its everlastin g prings
Flow back upon the King of King ·And never be th e secr et said,
Until the deep give up its dead.

lly gold and silver, ye l1all fling
Dack to the clod that g av e them birth ,
The captured cro,vn of many a kin g ,
The ran om of a conqu red earth ;
I~or e' en tho' dea d, will I contr ol
The trophi s of t he cap it ol.
B ut wh en beneath th e m ou n tai n t id,
Y ' v' laid your m onarch down to rot
Y hall no t r or u po n it ide
>illa r nor mo un d to ma, k the spot;
Jror long enough the orld h at h shoo! ,
B cncatla the te rrors of my look:
nd now tha t 1 h ave ru n my race,
Th e as ton ish ed r aim. ·ha ll r st a ,pace.

lly

ourse w n li ke a riv er d l•ep,
An d fro m th e liill
bu r t,
1·oss th e wor t in w rath to swe p,
A nd wh ere I went t i e po t was cur st;
N or blad e of grus aga in was een
t' C Al ar i an d h is h o ts h ave u ce n.

,v11

.S•e how their hau gh ty b ar r it't's fa il
Be nea th th e terr or of th Goth,
The iron-br easted l<1gio11 qu ai l
B for my rut hl e s Sa bbaot h;
And low tho 11 Queen of Empi re. " kn c ls,
A ud g rov els ot my cha riot wh cllls.
•ot for myse lf did I nscend
J n judg ment my triump h al ca r ·
' Twas
od alone on high d id s n<l
'he aveng ing cyth ian to th e war
To hake abroad , with iron hand ,
'l'hc appointed scourge of hi ' comma nd.
With iron hand, that scourge I rc:ir'd
O ' r guil ty king and g uil ty r ea lm ;
D e truction , as the ship I st er d,
And vengeance , at upo n the helm;
When lau uched in fu r y on the flood
I plo gh'd my way thrnugh
ens o r blood,
And in the streams th •ir he:i.r t had spilt
Was hed out t h ' long arrears ot guilt.
Aero
the everla sting Alp
l poured the torr 11t of my powers ,
And fc •bl Ca • ·ars shrieked for help
In vai n within their seven-hill d tower . ;
I quenched in blood the brighte ~t gem
That glittered in their diademAnd struck a darker, deeper dye ,
fo the purple of their majestynd bade my northern banners llhin
Upo n the conquered Palatine.

. fy course is run, my errand done·
I go t him fr om whom I came:
But n ever m ore shall set the su n
f glory that adorn my n ame;
nd Roman hearts shal l lo ng h sic
When men shall think of Al aric .

y cour e i run, my er rand done ·
B ut da rker ministers of fi te
'
mpatient round tl.ie ternal thro n e
nd in the c vc of engeance ~a it ·
An d soon mankind shall bl ancb ; y
.li faro Lb u rcic of A t tala.

!A SK ,

O ne of tl1e mo st r ema rkab le pri on rs know n to h av
ver
b een co n fined in the B a. ti le, was an i nd ividua l des cri b d by
the de igna t io n of th e Ma n in th e Ir on Mask. Th fir t and
mo -t remarkab le acco un t g iven of him wa in V ltai re' Age
of Louis XIV .- A ccor di n t o th at wr iter, om mo nth3 n ter
the dea t h of ard inal Maza rin ( 166 1,) an un k nown p rison r
young , and of nob le a ppear an c , di tinguish d st· t ure an d
great b aut y of p r~on, was sent in profo und ecrec y to the
t te p rison , in t he I le St . Ma rg ueri te, on th coas t o f P rov in e. T he u n for tu n te m n wore, wh en tr elling, a mask ,
so con tri ved by m us o f tee ! sprin gs that he coul d t ak h i
meat w it h out uncov er ing hi s face, a perem ptor y ord r l111
vin g
b een give n, that if h e di sclose d h is fc tur
he should be insta nt ly put to death.
T he ini ster, L ouvoi , p ai d a visi t,
and spoke to him sta nding, and with an att ntion th at impli ed r espect.
On one occa ion he wrote som thing with a
kni fe upon a plate and threw it out of the windqw of hi
apartm ent; it was pick ed up by a fis~erman, who brou g ht it
to the g overnor of th e for t. The man was ri gi dly examin ed,
and on its being ascertained that he could not read, the gov.
eroor dismi sed bim with the remark that lie was lucky in
his ignorance.
In 169 , when the governor
t. Mars was
appointed to the same offic e in the Ba stile he carried the masked pri~oner along with him, and there the unfortunate was remarked to be atte11ded with great ceremony, and upplied with
many luxuri es which no other prisoner was permitted to enjoy.
The governor seldom sat down in hi pre ence. He was fond
of music, and had a pa ssion for lace and fine linen.
The
physician of the prison had i nspl'cted his tongu e, but never
sa\Y his face. The very tone of his voice was said to in pirc
interest; 110complaint ever escaped him, nor di<l he attempt,
even by a hint, to make himself known.
At his d ea th in
1703, he w3s iuterred like all other persons who di ed in the
Bastile, in the neighborine: church-yard of St. P aul's the
name registered being that of Marchiali.
Immediately after
his death, hi~ clothes, lin en, and all his apparel, were burnt
with most anxious care; the very floor of his apart m ent was
scraped and taken up and every ·vestige of his existence annihilated.

A story so mysterious could not fail to excite mu ch curiosity, and the literary ingenuity which has been expended since
Voltaire's time, in vain attempts to di cover who the ma sked
pri .~oner really was, is of very considerable am ouut.
The
subject was discu scd by Gibbon in an ing eniou s c say, and in
I 25, M. Oelort publi bed at Paris a complete volume on the
s~bject, containing many authentic documents which he considered as illu trativ of it.
From these documents,
the late
Lord Dovtr, then Mr. A g ar Ellis, dr e,v a new narrativo
somewh at more clear and log ical than that of the French writ er, which was pul.ilishcd in 1826. The theory of D elort and
Elli s r epr entcd th • pri . oner to be a p erson ua~ ed M.attholi,
an age nt or mini st<!rof th e Duke of M antu a, who had incu rred the r ese ntm ent of Louis X l V., in cons qu ence of som e
tr eache ry he pract i ed iu a m•goci ation for th e surr end er of a
M an tµ a n fortr ess to the Fr ench, and who, being inveig led in to
tl ic F renc h te rri to ry, wa s there se ized, M ay, 1670, an d con vey ed a. pr i one r to St. M arg uerit e liy 1\1. ~t . Ma rs, by wh m
he w u s u b eq ucntly remov ed to vari ou. pri on s in ucces5i on
a hi s j ailor happe ned to b tr a n lat ed from o n e to a n lh er t ill
h e Hndlly se ttl ed iu t he Ba ·til e. T he chain of evide n ce upon
hi h thi surmi se i g roun de d appea r to be deficient in on e
lin k, an d accordi 11g ly i t ca nno t bl! co n ide red a p er fect ly sa tis facto ry. Thi has g iven ·c pe to the r evi val of an ol d theo ry , wh ich r eprese nt •d th e pri so ner as a t win -brot h er of Loui XIV., c n ig ned to duran ce i11 ord l!r to pr event a cont est
for th e crown.
On ly a fi•w m on th s ag , the F rench n e wspaper s cont ained a lett er writ ten by M . A. B illi ard, for me rly
secr eta ry ge neral to the mini ter or the in teri o r, in whi ch that
g en thima n stat ed that he had een, in tl, e p ub lic arc hi ves, a
m anu script rel at ion by .M. St. Mar s, wl1ich d ,cr ib d the
pri imner wi th th e ma sk, a s wh nt is abov e !>tate d, an d r p r esen te d t. M ar him se lf as havin g been hi s gu ardian a nd k epe r
from t he h our of hi s bir t h till hi s <lea th.
If the pri oner was a twin br oth •r of L oui X IV, h e mus t
h ave b en born in 1638, and uee n 65 at hi s dea th ; an d it is
uot at all ]ii ely t hat St. M ars could ha ve be n the k ee p er of
a n y in di idu al dur ing so long a li fe. In r<ler to be e ntru ste w ith su ch a cha rge at first t . .Mar woul d have r equ i, ed to
b e at lca5t t hirt y: su pp osin g th is to hav e bee n the case, h m ust
h ave ucceded to th e com mand of th e Baslpe, at n in ety , uud
b ee n nea r! a h undre d wb e11th e pri ·o ner died . Sett ing as ide
thi s part of t he n ar ra tion, it scems li ke ly th at the m ask d
p r isoner was a pe r on wh ose foatur 'S conta ined om e suc h dan.
g ·•r to the state as wha t m irrht have accr ued from th e p retensi on s of a twi n br oth er to th' gra nd m ona rch; wh ile il s em
not in tho least prouab le tha t o mud , care would be takeu
w ith a per o n of t he ord er of l\1a tth ioli .
T he Basti le was on e of the first part of the old system 0£
th in g which fe ]l beneat h th e Out brcakin 'rage of the ~rcnc I
people in 179S,
011 July 14t h of that year, duri1w the
commotion!. whic h followed tli e di mi s. al of l\I . Necker from
the roya l counse ls, the m ob of Paris after ta · ing the Ho pit al of t he Invalid , pro ceede d to the terrific priso n which liacl
so long i ns u lted h u manit y, ju . tice, and all the more acred
fee lings that ronncct ma n with man . A brit?f but fierce ond
san..,ui nary siege took pl ace and the people enraged beyond
bounds , by the los of som e of t heir friencb, who foll under
t he fire of the garr ison, ba ttered a breach in the gate , and
pour ing in to the cast le, soon m:i.dc them elve. ma ·ter of it ,
and took the garriso n pri oners. The governor and ot her
office rs were taken to t he H ote l de Ville, condemned , and
immediately exec ut ed. A s for the pri on itself, the peopl
di d not leav e on e ston e of it stanclin"' and according l • t he
space which it occu pied is now a levd and paved area.-Cham ber's Edinbur g J ournal.
~

EA ST I N DI A FA RM E R .-W e cop y the following from the
Mi iona ry H erald. It is from t he Journa l of l\Ir. S oue ,
mi s ion ary o f the A me ri ca n B oar d, during a t our in Sutt.1ra ,
on e of th e n ative tat es of Hind o tan, situated
ast of the
G h:iuts a nd sou theas t fr om Bomb ay.- Veni t Chronicle.
I . O \• ing to t he r ain yeste rday, it as cool od all thing s
appea red fresh a a morni ng in ar ly pring . 011 eit h er ha nd
wer e r ipe harves t field , an d m en, omen, and childre n er e
p l o d.o, cr hem to ke ep away \h e bir
whic h W'ero vcr r nu-

I

VotcANOl!s OF TUE SANDWI CH IsLANns.-Kirau
Tated only 3, 73 feet :1bove the level of the ocean t
nerally reputed to be 10,0 00. It i o clear that tb
ha\•e all been blown up from the va t deep, by volcanie
cy, that no one posse sin g th e lesst knowl edge or geol 1
t end to que tion it. The who le ea tern point of , 1
from Kalauihala, through th d isr ict of Puna, in on ••
sheet of lava, from the vol an o- fourt ccn .milcs Ion•. T
veller s coneur in de cribiu g thi <; mountain a p
mo t extraordinary
attraction for m en, of science.-

2'racts.
~

To TAKE IMPR. 1ts· 10Ns oN Pt NTs.-Tnkc hntr a btt1
fin e wove paper, a nd cover tile surfac e, with sw t oil;
st andin g n mi111.1t
e or two rub off th e uperfi ial oil ud
the p:iper in the air.
Wh en . ufficiently dry mo,· th
s l wly over th fl m e of a candl e or lamp until it i ptr
b lac k. Lay the plant th ereon, place a piece of cl 30
over, and r ub it equ ally with the ling r about half a mic
take up t he p lant, an I place it on the paper or er p,
w h ere it is desired to h ave the inipn• sion; cover it w1 1
pi ece of bl ott ing pape r, nnd on repeati11gtho ruobin a
sc n tatio n of t he plant will appe:ir, nlmo t cqu I t the 6n
e ngra ving.
T he same pi cu uf hb ok pa> r , ill n (, a
g reat n u mbl.!r of imp ression .- l foalust.
~

A NEAT C0Mn111rn 'T,-Onc

of th e ncat<'lt comp\in
on r eco rd is t hat pa id by Lord Camden to Fox, that "hi
as immor tality an he knew tha t postel'ity would payiL
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